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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This research project reﬂects on the reali es faced by Ukrainian grassroots civil society
actors during the ﬁrst three months of the full-scale invasion of the Russian Federa on in
Ukraine. The study looks at the ini a ves these actors created in response to the situa on
star ng from the 24th of February reaching to the 31st of May. The research project analyses
the actors behind the ini a ves, the ac vi es they carried out, and the risks they faced whilst
carrying out their work.
Based on the ﬁndings, the research paper oﬀers recommenda ons and lessons learned
for:
1. Interna onal intergovernmental organisa ons, such as the UN, EU, and OSCE;
2. Interna onal non-governmental organisa ons and individual consultants;
3. Donor agencies;
4. Ukrainian central and local authori es.
The civil society ini a ves analysed in the study have been grouped under ten overarching
prac ces:
1. Acts of resistance in the temporarily occupied territories;
2. Evacua on of civilians and civilian objects;
3. Nego a ons carried out with the Russian military on local levels;
4. Provision of humanitarian aid;
5. Provision of accommoda on and organiza on of shelters;
6. Provision of psychological support and conﬂict management services;
7. Provision of educa onal services;
8. Use of art as a response to the Russian invasion;
9. Documenta on of war crimes;
10. Coordina on of aid provided for Ukrainian military units.
The key recommendations concluded by the research project are:
1. Civil society networks are in urgent need of systema c and holis c support. This support should not only be ﬁnancial, but provide civil society actors and individual volunteers
psycho-social support as well as a chance to rest and recuperate.
2. The support provided to the Ukrainian civil society by the Ukrainian government as
well as interna onal donors should seek to preserve the structures and opera ng models of
the grassroots networks. The provision of resources should aim at strengthening the capacity of volunteers and steer ongoing ac vi es and ini a ves towards professionalisa on and
ins tu onalisa on – yet refrain from imposing ways of working and procedures or principles.
3
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Priority should be laid on protec ng the unique nature and ability to deliver of the supported
grassroots civil society actors and networks.
3. The support provided to civil society networks should gradually move from ini a ves
designed for urgent response and tasks subs tu ng governmental func ons towards ini aves addressing issues related to development topics, recovery ini a ves, as well as economic and social moderniza on. Ini a ves seeking to support the renewal of central and local
governments should also be strengthened to ensure the sustainability of change.
4. Systema c approaches to counter the polariza on of Ukrainian society and paving the
way for enhanced social cohesion, resilience, and unity should be put in place already now, as
the war rages on. The support should take the form of the provision of psychological support,
conﬂict management services, as well as impar al, oﬃcial communica ons.
5. A communica on campaign expressing the gra tude of the Ukrainian society towards
interna onal partners and the interna onal community should be launched in order to ensure long-term, interna onal support and collabora ons.
6. Room for improvement exists in the coordina on of ac vi es between donors, the
government, and civil society actors. This includes collabora on done within communi es
(hromadas) as well as between hromadas and na onal structures with the aim of curbing the
duplica on of work and aid, the provision of superﬂuous or unsolicited assistance, and the
selling of humanitarian aid by local actors. At the same me, the aid and support provided
should avoid pushing civil society actors to take over the responsibili es of the government.
7. The trust created and strengthened during the ﬁrst three months of the invasion between governmental authori es and civil society actors needs to be maintained and developed. Donor agencies and government actors have signiﬁcant role to play in ensuring that a
sense of trust is deepened.
8. Signs of the civil society achieving signiﬁcant levels of mutual understanding with the
government with respect to the de-bureaucra za on of government procedures have been
noted and should be supported to enable the op miza on of public administra on.
9. Steps should be taken to restore trust between Ukrainian civil society actors and large
interna onal organisa ons. This can be done by, for example, inves ga ng the events that
took place during the ﬁrst weeks and months of the 2022 invasion and communica ng the results of such an inves ga on as publicly as possible. Furthermore, interna onal actors should
proac vely communicate and inform the public about their mandates and the limits of their
work to be er manage expecta ons going forward.
10. In order to enhance the eﬃciency of support, the levels of bureaucracy inherent to
collabora ons with interna onal organiza ons and donors should be addressed and minimized. Focus is to be laid on simplifying restructuring of exis ng projects, the ini a on of new
projects, and repor ng obliga ons related to completed projects.
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INTRODUCTION
The armed aggression inﬂicted by the Russian Federa on (herea er: Russia) against
Ukraine started in 2014 and transformed into a full-blown invasion in February 2022. The
invasion threatening the en re state of Ukraine triggered an unprecedented mobiliza on of
Ukrainians across the country. Overnight, civil society actors and grassroots networks organized themselves and stood up to defend their sovereignty along the Armed Forces of Ukraine.
In the context of the research project, civil society denotes a “broad sphere of societal
rela ons exis ng outside the family, the state, and the business sector, in which people unite
to meet and/or promote societal interests and common values”1. As per the deﬁni on used in
this report, civil society consists of the following actors:
1. Legal en es registered in Ukraine, such as civil society organiza ons, non-governmental organiza ons, and charitable founda ons;
2. Volunteer movement carrying out “socially-oriented, non-proﬁt ac vi es undertaken
by volunteers in order to provide aid (free services)”2 ;
3. Individuals engaging in social ac vi es on their own ini a ve without ins tu onal
aﬃlia ons.
At the me of research and wri ng, no prior research existed assessing conﬂict response
ini a ves launched by professional civil society organiza ons vis-a-vis their self-organized
counterparts. This research is a step to ﬁll that knowledge gap; it demonstrates the crucial
role self-organized grassroots actors played during the ﬁrst weeks of the invasion. In this vein,
sociologist Mychailo Wynnyckyj gave words to the phenomenon by comparing Ukraine to a
beehive. According to Wynnyckj: “Ukraine is our ‘beehive’ and everyone is a ‘bee’. The bees
of our ‘bee society’ are capable of resis ng the oﬀensive launched by the allegedly second
strongest army in the world. The bees are able to do this without orders, instruc ons or hierarchies. This has been an extraordinary achievement.”3
Building on the beehive analogy, researchers Kateryna Zarembo and Eric Martyn underscored that: “the power of the Ukrainian civil society has drawn admira on from across the
globe. It also mo vates those risking their lives in armed combat. While the armed forces
are to be commended for their bravery, the unsung heroes may be those sewing camouﬂage
ne ng in subways and church basements, mixing batches of petrol for Molotov cocktails,
cooking food, and sending blankets to the front.”4

1

L. Palyvoda, Vinnikov, O., Kupriy, V., Civil society of Ukraine – Report on the results of the research (Kyiv, 2016), http://
dhrp.org.ua/uk/publikatsii1/1167-20160421-ua-publication
2
Law of Ukraine “On volunteer activities”, 2011, https://zakon.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/3236-17#Text
3
https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-ato/3467585-nasa-vijna-z-rosieu-mabut-zaversitsa-se-ne-skoro.html
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The unprecedented mobiliza on of the Ukrainian society and the ghtening of exis ng
horizontal networks pushed into mo on by the full-scale invasion by Russia, will certainly be
the focus of future academic research. However, the need to understand the logic, dynamics,
and prac ces of these network already now, as the war rages on, is pressing. So is the need
to recognize the risks grassroots civil society actors face as they carry out their cri cal roles.
The goal of the study. The study reﬂects on the reali es of the grassroots prac ces implemented by civil society actors responding to the crisis triggered by Russia’s full-scale invasion
of Ukraine. The study provides an analysis of the actors, the ac vi es they implemented, and
the risks they faced while carrying out the iden ﬁed ac vi es. Furthermore, the paper oﬀers
recommenda ons and learnings for interna onal and Ukrainian actors.
The target audience. The report has been dra ed to serve the needs of those working or
planning to work in Ukraine in, for example, humanitarian aid, peacebuilding, conﬂict resoluon, media on, dialogue, and nonviolent resistance, including:
•

Interna onal intergovernmental and regional organiza ons, in par cular, the UN, EU,
and OSCE;

•

Interna onal non-governmental organiza ons and individual consultants;

•

Ukrainian na onal and local authori es.

The report has been dra ed by peacebuilding experts and provides preliminary ﬁndings
and a light analysis of the trends and dynamics seen during the ﬁrst three months of the invasion.
Methodology
The research project analyses grassroots prac ces implemented by civil society actors following the Russian invasion star ng on the 24th of February. The paper looks at ini a ves that
were already in place before the invasion and those that were launched following the 24th of
February. The report focuses on grassroots prac ces and does not feature prac ces carried
out by professional civil society actors. The study thus does not touch on, for example, the
ini a ves implemented by the mass media, human rights NGOs, or think tanks in the areas
of cyber-security, campaigns countering Russian propaganda, or advocacy ini a ves rallying
for interna onal support for Ukraine. However, some prac ces examined in this report, such
as humanitarian aid and the documenta on of war crimes, do not exclusively belong to the
grassroots domain. Such ac vi es are undertaken by professionals, public actors, founda ons
as well as by grassroots civil society ac vists.
The ini a ves implemented and launched by grassroots civil society actors have been
analyzed against their conﬂict-related contexts:
1. temporarily occupied territories;
2. combat zones;

4

https://neweasterneurope.eu/2022/05/04/did-ukraines-civil-society-help-turn-back-the-russians/
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3. territories controlled by the Ukrainian government;
4. territories liberated by the Armed Forces of Ukraine;
5. countries hos ng refugees from Ukraine.
The analysis has been conducted with the aid of open sources materials found in public
pla orms and social network channels. Furthermore, the report is based on 12 semi-structured interviews conducted with experts and individuals represen ng the civil society. It is
worthwhile to note, that the authors of the report have direct, personal experience from living under Russian occupa on or in regions a acked by the Russian military. These experiences have been u lized for the purpose of providing a thorough analysis of the work carried out
by the Ukrainian civil society. The study examines events taking place and resources collected
from the 24th of February to the 31st of May, 2022.
The report should not be taken as a comprehensive analysis of grassroots prac ces, but as
a collec on of highlights and insights from the most prominent and impac ul ini a ves seen
across Ukraine during the ﬁrst months of the invasion.
Informa on regarding the iden es of some respondents and organiza ons featured in
this report have been anonymized for safety and security reasons.
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1. UKRAINIAN TERRITORIES IN THE CONTEXT
OF THE RUSSIAN INVASION
The research iden ﬁed ﬁve types of Ukrainian territories that emerged following Russia’s
full-scale invasion of Ukraine star ng on February 24th, 2022. The poli cal context of the
iden ﬁed territories set the scene for the work of the civil society and deﬁned the challenges
they faced and the opportuni es they were presented with during the ﬁrst months of the invasions. Knowing the ongoing vola lity of the situa on in Ukraine, it is vital to underline that
the meframe of the report begins on the ﬁrst day of the invasion and ends on the 31st of
May, 2022. Up-to-date informa on regarding territorial developments can be found on the
website of the Ministry for Reintegra on of Temporary Occupied Territories of Ukraine.5

1.1. Temporarily occupied territories
Temporarily occupied territories include:
- Territories in the Kyiv, Chernihiv, and Sumy oblasts occupied by the Russian army but
liberated by the Armed Forces of Ukraine by the end of the reporting period
- Territories in the Kharkiv, Donetsk, Luhansk, Zaporizhzhia, Mykolayiv, and Kherson
oblasts occupied by the Russian army from February 24th until the end of the reporting period.
The territories occupied by the Russian forces before February 24th are not covered in this
report. The occupied territories saw diﬀerent levels of hos li es during the repor ng period,
especially in terms of violence inﬂicted on civilians. North-eastern regions of Ukraine saw indiscriminate and large-scale acts of violence targe ng civilians, whilst residents of southern
regions (with the excep on of Mariupol) experienced targeted and selec ve poli cal terror.
Despite the diﬀerent types and levels of violence seen in the regions, individuals living in all
occupied territories experienced severe threats to their life and health, coupled with restricons imposed on their communi es, be it in terms of access to humanitarian resources or
mobile and internet connec ons. Furthermore, Ukrainians were o en barred from leaving
occupied territories to government-control areas, and even when leaving was possible, it entailed major security risks.
Access to food and basic goods in the territories occupied by Russia was reported as limited and communi es were o en forced to rely on exis ng stocks ﬁlled before the beginning
of the invasion. Humanitarian condi ons in the territories occupied by Russia were thus characterised by the lack of basic necessi es, food, and medicine. In some places, the situa on
reached catastrophic levels, including in Mariupol.
Ini a ves carried out by civil society actors seeking to address the lack of resources in occupied territories came at a high risk to those undertaking them, even if such ini a ves were
purely humanitarian in nature. Abduc ons, loo ngs of humanitarian cargos, and killings were
5

https://minre.gov.ua/news/onovleno-aktualnyy-perelik-gromad-u-rayonah-boyovyh-diy-na-tot-ta-tyh-shcho-votochenni-0
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common, coupled with incessant threats targe ng individuals engaging in the provision of aid
in occupied se lements.
As weeks turned into months and the devasta ng impacts of the occupa ons became
clearer, human rights organiza ons began systema zing the collec on and dissemina on of
informa on regarding the humanitarian condi ons in the occupied territories. This work was
noted as cri cal in enabling targeted, need-based aid.6

1.2. Combat zones
Combat zones include territories in the Kyiv, Chernihiv, Sumy, Kharkiv, Donetsk, Luhansk,
Zaporizhzhia, Mykolayiv, and Kherson oblasts.
For the purpose of this study, combat zones refer to territories characterized by high levels
of threat posed by the ongoing military ac vi es to the life and health of the people residing
in the regions. The combat zones studied in this report were saw several instances were Russian forces a empted to block civilian evacua on opera ons triggering catastrophic humanitarian situa ons and resul ng in civilian deaths. Furthermore, the areas o en saw signiﬁcant
limits imposed on access to general resources and means of communica on.
The civil society prac ces implemented in combat zones required coordina on with both
Ukrainian and Russian military units. The challenges related to working in this contexts and
between the warring par es gravely impacted the ac vi es carried out by the civil society.

1.3. Territories controlled by the Ukrainian government
In most territories controlled by the Ukrainian government, the level of security threats
targeting the general population remained low. The only exceptions were found in the territories
located close to the Russian border, such as in the Chernihiv, Sumy, and Kharkiv oblasts, as well
as in territories hosting military objectives or strategic civilian infrastructure.
Most areas controlled by the Ukrainian government saw movement restrictions and
limitations related to accessing certain goods imposed during the first weeks of the invasion.
These limitations were, however, lifted as settlements were liberated from Russian occupation
or when hostilities moved to different locations. Even if restrictions were not there, problems
related to the provision of basic services and goods, including fuel, remained acute until the
end of May.
Government-controlled areas were noted to be the scenes of large-scale displacement
receiving the bulk of internally displaced persons (IDP) ﬂeeing hos li es within their country.
Most Ukrainian IDPs were concentrated in the western parts of the country, and as of May
2022, more than 8 million Ukrainians were reported as displaced.7
6

https://civilmplus.org/uk/publications/zhittya-v-okupatsiyi-situatsiya-na-teritoriyah-ukrayini-shho-timchasovoperebuvayut-pid-kontrolem-rosijskoyi-armiyi-kviten-2022/; https://helsinki.org.ua/articles/uzahalnennia-podiy-iakividbulysia-u-luhanskiy-oblasti-protiahom-90-dniv-povnomasshtabnoi-rosiysko-ukrainskoi-viyny-24-liutoho-24-travnia2022-roku/; https://helsinki.org.ua/articles/uzahalnennia-podiy-iaki-vidbulysia-u-khersoni-ta-khersonskiy-oblastiprotiahom-90-dniv-povnomasshtabnoi-rosiysko-ukrainskoi-viyny-24-liutoho-24-travnia-2022-roku/
7
https://displacement.iom.int/reports/ukraine-internal-displacement-report-general-population-survey-round-4-29april-3-may-2022; https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/ukraine
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No major restric ons imposed on grassroots actors and ini a ves were reported in the
government-controlled territories of Ukraine. Organisa ons and groups were able to implement a wide range of ac vi es addressing the humanitarian crisis triggered by the invasion,
whilst carrying out measures to strengthen Ukrainian resilience as the conﬂict con nued in
other parts of the country.

1.4. Territories liberated by the Armed Forces of Ukraine
Territories liberated by the Armed Forces of Ukraine included territories in the Kyiv, Kharkiv,
Chernihiv, and Sumy oblasts.
These territories were characterized by signiﬁcant threats and risks posed to civilians
throughout the repor ng period. The noted threats were largely due to the remaining eﬀects
of past hos li es, such as the unexploded ordnances and mines remaining in the territories,
including in civilian infrastructure and residen al buildings.
All ac vi es carried out by civil society actors in the territories liberated by the Ukrainian
army were strictly regulated by military and civilian oﬃcials. The territories were characterized by restric ons imposed on movement, rendering the possibility of carrying out volunteer
ini a ves diﬃcult. These restric ons also nega vely aﬀected the documen ng of viola ons
of humanitarian law, the delivery of humanitarian aid, and the provision of psychological support. Such restric ons were gradually li ed towards the end of the repor ng period, as measures to secure the safety of the residents were put in place and steps to restore damaged infrastructure moved forward. However, the implementa on of such steps took anything from
days to weeks, depending on the level of destruc on and eﬀects of the war.
Civil society actors, Ukrainian government en es, and the technical aid provided by interna onal organiza ons were instrumental in the provision of aid for civilians in the territories liberated from Russian occupa on. Towards the end of the repor ng period, residents
gradually began to return to liberated territories, despite oﬃcial warnings regarding remaining security threats.

1.5. Countries hosting refugees from Ukraine
By the end of May, the Russian invasion had pushed more than 6 million Ukrainians and
foreigners residing in Ukraine across the border to seek safety abroad.8 As refugee ﬂows intensiﬁed, the European Union (EU) adopted the Temporary Protec on Direc ve gran ng
Ukrainian ci zens the right to stay, work, and study in the member state of their choosing.9
The majority of refugees crossed the border to Poland, Romania, Russia, Hungary, Moldova,
Slovakia, and Belarus, with many con nuing their journeys to further countries in the EU, the
United States, and beyond.
For the purpose of this report, countries, where Ukrainian refugees have taken shelter,
are regarded as safe (except Russia and Belarus). Several states that have received Ukrainian
8
9

https://data.unhcr.org/en/situations/ukraine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Temporary_Protection_Directive
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refugees have introduced wide ranges of social services and aid to support the integra on of
Ukrainian refugees into their socie es. No restric ons have been imposed on the ac vi es of
Ukrainian civil society organiza ons or on their ability to access necessary resources in these
countries.
Table 1: Practices of civil society actors grouped by identified territories:
Temporarily
occupied
territories
Acts of resistance
in the temporarily
occupied territories
Evacuation of civilians
and civilian objects
Negotiations carried
out with the Russian
military on local levels
Provision of
humanitarian aid
Provision of
accommodation
and organization of
shelters
Provision of
psychological
support and conflictmanagement services
Provision of
educational services
Use of art as a
response to the
Russian invasion
Documentation of war
crimes
Coordination of aid
provided for Ukrainian
military units
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Combat
zones

Territories
controlled by
the Ukrainian
government

Territories
liberated
by the AFU

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

Countries
hosting
refugees from
Ukraine

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

2. PRACTICES IMPLEMENTED BY CIVIL
SOCIETY ACTORS

2.1. Acts of resistance in the temporarily occupied territories
Territories where the practice was widespread
Territories in which acts of resistance were reported included settlements in which the
Russian forces exercised significant control, namely in parts of the Kyiv, Zaporizhzhia, Donetsk,
Luhansk, Kherson, Kharkiv, Mykolayiv, Chernihiv, and Sumy oblasts.
The ﬁrst weeks and days of the full-scale Russian invasion of Ukraine, saw spontaneous
peaceful protests blocking the military advances of the Russian troops and peaceful expressions of support for Ukraine across oblasts. Despite the ini al acts of resistance, such ac vi es
were quickly halted in territories where a acks targe ng civilians were carried out by the
occupying force, especially where they targeted individuals who had par cipated in acts of
non-violent resistance. This was seen, for example, in territories in the Kyiv, Chernihiv, Sumy,
and Kharkiv oblasts.
The southern regions of Ukraine occupied by Russia saw more selec ve and gradual acts
of terror and persecu on. Due to the gradual intensiﬁca on of a acks against civilians, community members were noted to have resorted to acts of individual and joint non-violent resistance for as long as the security situa on allowed. By April, most of such acts of resistance
had abated.
Actors
Proac ve residents from diﬀerent sectors laid the founda ons for self-organized groups
and networks in the occupied territories, and grass-roots ini a ves were carried out by, for
example, socially ac ve businesses, volunteer communi es, local authori es, ac vist groups,
priests, and journalists. However, as the occupa on deepened and the selec ve, yet systema c, persecu on, deten on, and torture of ac vists began, protests dwindled and the exodus
of ac vists ﬂeeing occupied territories increased.
Despite the quenching of protests, pressure campaigns carried out by grassroots groups
had posi ve eﬀects across various civil society networks and communi es. The ac ve use of
social media pla orms and the high number of self-organized groups resulted in the crea on
of spontaneous networks able to learn from each other and strengthen work carried out
across ini a ves.

13
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Description of practice
Grassroots prac ces seen in the territories occupied by Russia ranged from passive protest to ac ve rallies.10 The following formats were most prominently reported in the occupied
territories:

10

•

Blocking of Russian military equipment. The tac c of blocking the movement of Russian military equipment was par cularly popular during the ﬁrst weeks of the invasion. By the end of the repor ng period, the risks entailed in such acts of resistance
had rendered the prac ce unfeasible;

•

Mass rallies. Rallies expressing solidarity with Ukraine and calling for an end to the war
and the release of detained community leaders were recorded, for example, in the
ci es of Melitopol11 , Kherson12, Enerhodar13, and Slavutych14;

•

Provision of food and humanitarian aid. Humanitarian aid and support were provided
for low-income groups by local ac vists in order to resist the eﬀorts by the Russian
forces to resort to aid provided by the occupier;

•

Carrying symbols of the Ukrainian state. Signalling support for Ukraine by, for example, wri ng pro-Ukrainian slogans in public places, was o en coupled with statements
ridiculing Russia and the removal of Russian symbols and ﬂags from public premises;

•

Refusal to cooperate with Russian and Russian-appointed community leaders and
authorities. The refusal to cooperate with Russian or Russian-appointed authori es
was see, for example, in educa onal ins tu ons where teachers refused to integrate
the Russian curriculum into their teaching and in u lity companies where employees
refused to cooperate with their Russian counterparts;

•

Spreading and disseminating information. Individuals ﬁnding themselves under Russian occupa on took ac ve steps to communicate and spread news regarding events
taking place in the occupied territories. Messages were sent via social media platforms and across online networks in Ukraine and across the globe;

•

Acts of opposition targeting Russian rallies. Residents of occupied territories openly
opposed the rallies organized by the Russian military a emp ng to prove Ukrainian
support for the occupa on and invasion;

•

Guerrilla warfare and violent resistance. As the occupa on con nued and the targeting of Ukrainian civilians increased, some Ukrainians resorted to measures of guerrilla
warfare and violent resistance in order to oppose the occupa on.

https://www.bbc.com/ukrainian/features-61409818?fbclid=IwAR2lCzFomQbnQn-iHFjwrmmMNKvT-t8e
QhIP12fwRCLck4o_0sxcS8gkQuI; https://suspilne.media/238210-na-hersonsini-ta-mikolaivsini-rosiani-katuut-ta-vbivautproukrainski-nalastovanih-aktivistiv/?fbclid=IwAR2CONzqzbDB5xCuZRY12BqVbdUcoXMdU0TFWkTwiw8Rgc1eSMN3__
maOCY; https://civilmplus.org/uk/publications/zhittya-v-okupatsiyi-situatsiya-na-teritoriyah-ukrayini-shho-timchasovoperebuvayut-pid-kontrolem rosijskoyi-armiyi-kviten-2022/
11
https://www.bbc.com/ukrainian/news-60589371
12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nnJEAStYzzA&ab_channel=%D0%A0%D0%B0%D0%B4%D1%96%D0%BE%D0%A1
%D0%B2%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%BE%D0%B4%D0%B0%D0%A3%D0%BA%D1%80%D0%B0%D1%97%D0%BD%D0%B0
13
https://www.pravda.com.ua/rus/news/2022/03/20/7333061/
14
https://hromadske.radio/news/2022/03/26/meshkantsi-slavutycha-vyyshly-na-aktsiiu-protestu-proty-rosiys-kykhokupantiv
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Risks
•

The complete lack of protec on from the terrors of the Russian military posed signiﬁcant risks to the safety of grassroots actors ac ve in the occupied territories. Abducons and torture carried out by the Russian forces were widely reported and sought
to either silence ac vists or force them to leave. Violent measures targe ng civilians
increased towards the end of the repor ng period.

•

The risks presented by the occupying forces were aggravated by the fact that the
majority of ac vists had limited experience in ac vism and lacked needed knowledge
on how to protect their physical and digital integrity. No opportuni es to build these
capaci es were available.

•

Ac vists reported extremely high levels of burnout and exhaus on as the occupa on
con nued. Deteriora ng levels of mental wellbeing were aggravated by the widening
of the gap between the reali es of those living in occupied and those living in government-controlled areas.

•

The intensiﬁca on of the occupa on transformed peaceful protests into violent acts
of resistance, increasing violent confronta ons between the occupying force and civilians as well as the risk of a acks targe ng ac vists.

•

The informa on blockade imposed by the occupier limited access to humanitarian aid
and facilitated the spreading of Russian propaganda. The combina on of the two resulted in the increased feeling of despera on and apathy experienced across Ukrainian communi es, weakening the willpower to resist the occupa on.

2.2. Evacuation of civilians and civilian objects
Territories where the practice was widespread
Ac vi es related to civilian evacua ons were seen across Ukraine, regardless of whether
the areas were scenes of conﬂict or not. The intensity of evacua on ﬂows was largely deﬁned
by the steps the government took in informing residents on the level of threat posed to their
locali es.
During the repor ng period, evacua on ac vi es were most notable seen in oblasts including Donetsk, Kharkiv, Mykolayiv, Chernihiv, and Luhansk, where local authori es publicly
recommended popula on to evacuate.15
Actors
The government actor responsible for evacua on opera ons was the Ministry for Reintegra on of Temporary Occupied Territories of Ukraine, represented by Minister Iryna
Vereshchuk. Since the beginning of the invasion, Minister Vereshchuk gave daily brieﬁngs on
evacua on corridors as well as upcoming and completed evacua on opera ons. Despite the
informa on shared, oﬃcial evacua ons were o en conducted on an ad hoc basis character15

https://www.nta.ua/poky-shhe-ye-mozhlyvist-zhyteliv-troh-oblastej-zaklykaly-evakujovuvatys/; https://www.facebook.
com/mykoda/posts/347121130783040
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ised by signiﬁcant challenges in their implementa on. The con nued inability of state oﬃcials
to deliver and establish humanitarian corridors increased the importance of the evacua ons
carried out by local ac vists, local authori es, NGOS, religious, and interna onal organizaons, including the Interna onal Commi ee of the Red Cross (ICRC).
Medical evacua ons were mostly carried out by paramedics, healthcare ins tu ons, and
hospitals, such as the mobile hospital Hospitallers16 and the Pyrohov First Volunteer Mobile
Hospital17. The evacua ons carried out by these en es were o en supported by representaves from diﬀerent religious organiza ons.
The work of interna onal actors, mostly notably the UN and ICRC, was ac vated only in
April. The slow mobiliza on of support provided by big interna onal actors resulted in a sense
of deep disappointment shared by the Ukrainian public. Ukrainians across the country were
le with the impression that big, interna onal actors had neglected their mandates and le
civilians into their own faith.18
Description of practice
For the purpose of this report, evacua ons refer to the organizing of evacua on corridors
and to the transporta on of civilians and civilian objects through such corridors to zones of
safety. The repor ng period saw several diﬀerent types of evacua ons carried out, including:
•

Evacua on of people;

•

Medical evacua on transpor ng the injured and those needing urgent treatment to
medical facili es;

•

Evacua ons of enterprises enabled by special governmental programs19;

•

Evacua ons of a care ins tu on, such as specialized hospitals, psychoneurological
hospitals, boarding schools, and orphanages;

•

Evacua on of animals

Evacuation of people. From the beginning of the invasion un l the end of April, oﬃcial
calls to evacuate were few and the choice to evacuate was le to individuals and inﬂuenced
by families or religious communi es. As the invasion con nued and threats of loo ng and
violence increased, organiza ons, such as the Ukrainian Council of Churches and Religious Organiza ons20, recommended that residents ﬂee occupied areas by any means possible, even
if it meant ﬂeeing to Russia.
Oﬃcial civilian evacua on routes, or so-called green corridors, were announced daily by
the Ministry for Re-integra on of Temporary Occupied Territories. Despite the regular announcements, announced evacua ons were o en thwarted or cancelled, rendering oﬃcial
evacua on agreements between conﬂict par es ineﬀec ve.
16

https://www.facebook.com/hospitallers
https://www.facebook.com/medevak
18
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUxOgv-jGT9uNPSonsxemaE1KYrasca-a6lEFFmPc7MzLJCg/viewform?fbc
lid=IwAR2NT4gDUThWSQydcT9UKl3Te8drhzh6Vrb_OGc-XdjOaKO1U4p7JLfsALc
19
https://www.epravda.com.ua/news/2022/03/19/684317/
20
https://acc.cv.ua/news/ukraine/okupanti-rozstrilyali-zeleniy-koridor-de-buli-lishe-zhinki-ta-diti-82644
17
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The lack of oﬃcial routes out of occupied territories, resulted in civilians ﬂeeing on their
own ini a ve u lizing self-established routes. Individuals were o en turned back at Russian
checkpoints on their ﬁrst a empt to exit the occupied areas and only let through on their second a empt. Despite being allowed to exit, journeys out of occupied territories and combat
zones were all but safe and the risk of violent a acks and abduc ons were signiﬁcant. Examples of such a acks were seen across Ukraine from Kyiv21 to Mariupol22 to Popasna23.
The humanitarian situa on in Mariupol was noted to be the most severe throughout the
repor ng period, and the city remained under Russian control in the end of May. The city saw
numerous viola ons in evacua on agreements and civilians seeking to leave the area were
repeatedly either banned from exi ng or relocated to Russian territories through ﬁltra on
centers.24
In addi on to the stalling or sabotaging of evacua on convoys, evacua ons were ac vely exploited by Russian oﬃcials in propaganda campaigns promo ng narra ves favorable to
Russia.
As the situa on worsened, oﬃcial, state-coordinated evacua ons were increasingly organized to help those without cars or with limited mobility. However, the success of such evacua ons and the opening of evacua on corridors largely depended on the measures taken by
local authori es or residents, for example, by submi ng evacua on requests through government hotlines. Despite a empts to secure safe passages, the safety of evacua on opera ons
could rarely be guaranteed and the uncertain es associated with evacua ons meant that residents of many smaller se lements chose to remain in their loca ons – even if it meant living
under Russian occupa on. As the situa on in occupied territories deteriorated, individuals
were increasingly forced to move to Russia or other territories controlled by Russia.
An evacua on opera on that stands above the rest due to its poli cal signiﬁcance, was
that of the Azovstal stee plant. A er numerous a empts to reach a UN and ICRC facilitated
evacua on agreement, an evacua on corridor was ﬁnally created in May, allowing the remaining civilians and combatants sheltering in the plant to exit. As a result, approximately 300
Ukrainian soldiers were relocated to non-government-controlled territories and have since
been held in Russian deten on.25
When assessing the evacua ons that took place during the repor ng period, it can be
concluded that in many cases, unoﬃcial civilian evacua ons were more eﬃcient than oﬃcial
ones. Examples of such unoﬃcial evacua ons included spontaneous decisions to leave, made
by individuals or groups using their own vehicles. At mes, the spontaneously formed groups
turned to local authori es, religious or public ac vists, and grassroots actors for addi onal
support.
Civilian ac vists played a cri cal role in iden fying routes out of occupied areas and, for
example, in a community in the Kyiv region, young gamers managed to set up an evacua21

https://zaxid.net/rosiyani_obstrilyali_kolonu_avtomobiliv_z_mirnimi_zhitelyami_mariupolya_n1538599
https://lb.ua/society/2022/05/01/515415_vodiy_evakuatsiynogo_avtobusa_yakiy.html
23
https://zaxid.net/rosiyani_obstrilyali_kolonu_avtomobiliv_z_mirnimi_zhitelyami_mariupolya_n1538599
24
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-61472025
25
https://lb.ua/society/2022/04/22/514318_vrtsiro_zaklikala_rosiyskih.html
22
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on pathway leading from an occupied village to government-controlled territories. Once the
evacua on was completed, the group mapped a new route leading through a forest enabling
hundreds of private vehicles to evacuate.
A feature common to many of the unoﬃcial evacua ons was the unpredictability of the
route made vola le by intense hos li es. Civilians embarking on evacua ons risked coming
under ﬁre, being stopped and abused at Russian checkpoints or simply being shot. Blocked
roads, landmines and tripwires were risks civilians had to accept as embarking on evacua on
journeys.
During the ﬁrst weeks of the invasion, evacua ons o en consisted of small groups of vehicles that a empted to ﬂee without drawing the a en on of the occupying forces. However,
as weeks turned into months, people began ﬂeeing in large convoys seeking to reduce the
possibility of a single car being seen as an individual security threat. One of the interviewees
of the report shared an incident from March, when a convoy of over 100 vehicles heading
towards the highway in Kyiv encountered Russian troops on the way and was stopped by the
army. The driver of the ﬁrst vehicle was killed and the convoy was forced to wait for three
hours without knowledge of what was happening. The evacua on was eventually resumed.
Addi onal challenges encountered by individuals resor ng to private evacua ons included fees individuals without cars had pay to be transported out of hos le zones. Even if a seat
in an evacua on convoy could be bought, the success nor the safety of the journey was never
guaranteed. Furthermore, due to fuel shortages, even if a vehicle was there, the ability to
leave was never guaranteed.
According to human rights ac vists, individuals evacuated from Ukraine to Russia or to
the so-called Luhansk and Donetsk People’s Republics were some mes transported through
ﬁltra on camps. Those who did not pass ﬁltra on procedures were forcibly relocated to distant regions in Russia. According to the Commissioner for Human Rights of the Ukrainian Parliament, more than 1 million Ukrainian ci zens have been forcibly relocated to Russia, among
them 200 000 children.26
Other, specialized evacuations. Apart from civilian evacua ons, evacua on opera ons
were also organized for individuals in the need of specialized medical treatment as well as for
businesses, museums, zoos, produc on facili es, and NGOs, including their employees.
Medical evacuation: Most medical evacua ons were conducted by professional healthcare workers, paramedics, hospital oﬃcials or volunteers with the needed vehicles to transport individuals with special needs. Medical evacua ons were organized both alongside regular evacua on and as ad hoc opera ons conducted mostly by volunteers. Evacua ng seriously
injured individuals proved to be demanding as the individual was deprived of access to proper
medical facili es for the dura on of the highly unpredictable journey. Challenges were also
encountered in evacua ons organized for individuals with low or no mobility, such as those
undergoing pallia ve treatment. People with disabili es were o en evacuated in regular, public vehicles such as trains or buses, and at mes simply abandoned. It is worth underscoring
26

https://zmina.info/ru/news-ru/rossyjskye-voenn%D1%8Be-deportyrovaly-v-rossyyu-bolee-11-mln-ukraynczev-enysova/
https://www.dw.com/uk/vtecha-vid-viiny-i-filtratsiini-tabory-yak-zhyvut-deportovani-do-rf-ukraintsi/a-61811680
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that the evacua on of the healthcare facili es addressing the needs of people with low mobility were o en only implemented due to the public’s demand to do so. Due to the lack of
exis ng protocols and processes, evacua ng the most vulnerable were o en depriori zed by
the government and demanded extra eﬀorts in planning.
Evacuation of businesses: Once the scale of the invasion became clear, state authori es
began oﬀering businesses the opportunity to evacuate their opera ons from zones seeing
hos li es to safer parts of Ukraine. Businesses were provided with a form27 and put on a
wai ng list and by the end of March, more than 500 enterprises were reported to have availed
themselves for evacua ons28. At ﬁrst, evacua ons were only oﬀered to strategically important
businesses, such as defence companies. However, as hos li es con nued, the service was
expanded to other enterprises and industries enabling businesses to carry on with their ac vi es and support the Ukrainian economy.
Evacuation of animals: Volunteers and professional communi es were instrumental in
evacua ng animal shelters, stables, and zoos located in, for example, Kharkiv and Kyiv29. Evacuated animals were taken to similar facili es in safer oblasts or abroad.30
Risks
•

Evacua ons presented an extremely high security risk. The safe comple on of evacua on opera ons could never be guaranteed.

•

The absence of safety guarantees, even in cases where an agreement authorizing the
evacua on had been reached, rendered evacua on opera ons diﬃcult and unreliable.
Condi ons and routes were subject to change depending on hos li es, movement of
armed units, mines, and level of informa on available for the individuals making their
way to safety. Evacua on routes and convoys were o en blocked and civilians forced
to spend days in the ﬁelds or forests wai ng for the opportunity to resume their journey.

2.3. Negotiations carried out with the Russian military
on local levels
Territories where practice was widespread
Nego a ons held with Russian military units by local actors were seen in territories under
Russian occupa on, regardless of the dura on and intensity of the occupa on.
Regions seeing such nego a ons included territories in the Kyiv, Zaporizhzhia, Donetsk,
Luhansk, Kherson, Kharkiv, Mykolayiv, Chernihiv, and Sumy oblasts.
27

Enterprise evacuation form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ZAbh9DCUkTfQFhtZZM0EZhkebD_
OYsVH2AtovtCPaN4/viewform?edit_requested=true
28
https://mind.ua/openmind/20238938-perevezti-biznes-evakuaciya-pidpriemstv-na-bezpechnu-teritoriyu
29
https://apostrophe.ua/ua/news/kyiv/2022-03-04/iz-kievskogo-zooparka-evakuirovali-redkih-jivotnyih-ehali-podobstrelami-shest-dney/261419
30
https://tsn.ua/ato/na-lvivschini-vidkrili-pritulok-dlya-koney-yakih-vryatuvali-z-pid-obstriliv-2025535.html
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The nego a on prac ces seen in these regions depended on the nature of the occupaon and how it impacted the safety and everyday life of the residents.
Actors
This study does not analyze nego a ons conducted by the military, security agencies or
state authori es regarding the exchange of prisoners of war, the return of bodies of deceased
combatants, nor the evacua on of wounded combatants. Instead, the report focuses on two
groups of grassroot actors:
1. Those who lived under occupa on and conducted nego a ons from inside occupied
territories; and
2. Those who tried to conduct nego a ons from government-controlled territories.
Those ac ng inside occupied zones were mostly representa ves of local authori es and
local governments. These actors were not necessarily elected heads of communi es (golova
hromady) but o en local leaders (starosta), local depu es, local cultural elites, religious and
public ﬁgures, librarians, and ac ve members of the communi es who were brave enough to
take responsibility to speak for a certain neighborhood or territory.
The proﬁles of external actors were more diverse and included individuals who had managed to leave the occupied territories as well as NGOs or human rights organiza ons that
were seeking opportuni es to conduct nego a ons.
Description of practice31
Nego a on prac ces took various shapes and forms aiming at:
•

Enabling the safe movement of individuals within occupied territories and a means of
survival for those living under occupa on;

•

Access to medical aid for the wounded, sick, women in labour, and civilians in need of
assistance and/or access to places where such medical assistance was available;

•

Providing access to medical personnel from government-controlled areas seeking access to occupied territories;

•

Providing individuals safe evacua on corridors;

•

Enabling the delivery or regular supply of humanitarian aid.

Nego a ons related to the above goals were o en conducted by spontaneously established local ac vist groups. When a need was iden ﬁed, nego ators would seek to establish a
personal connec on with individuals represen ng the Russian military and u lize these personal networks to establish modes of communica on. Nego a ons were mostly held with
commanders of military units on topics including movement in the occupied territories and
the provision of aid. Typical outcomes of such nego a ons included agreements regarding
streets civilians were allowed to use enabling the supply food items and other products to
31

In view of major security risks, there is hardly any information to be found in open sources about this practice at the
grassroots level (but see https://espreso.tv/ukrposhta-vede-peremovini-z-okupantami-u-melitopoli-rosiyani-vikralimayzhe-3-mln-grn ). This is why this part of the Report has been prepared based on the personal experiences of one of
its authors.
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individuals responsible for the delivery of the aid further in the community. Civilians were
o en forced to wear a white armband while moving in the occupied territories in order to
dis nguish them from Ukrainian combatants.
Nego a ons regarding humanitarian aid and unoﬃcial evacua ons were o en conducted
at checkpoints placing nego ators at high risk of a acks.
Risks
•

Conduc ng nego a ons in occupied territories with representa ves of the Russian
military posed considerable security risks to nego ators. The risks faced by nego ators o en depended on the rota on of units and changes within the Russian troops
sta oned in the given loca on. Informa on regarding exis ng agreements was o en
lost once units moved;

•

Nego ators were also at risk of being targeted by the occupying force due to their
poli cal opinions. At mes, informa on regarding such opinions was leaked to the
Russian troops by, for example, neighbours;

•

In addi on to the threats posed by the occupying forces, nego ators were at risk of
being regarded as traitors by the Ukrainian government and communi es due to their
engagement with the Russian military. This no on was further highlighted by the bill
proposed by the Ukrainian government criminalizing engagement with the Russian
forces.32

2.4. Provision of humanitarian aid
Territories where practice was widespread
The provision of humanitarian aid was observed to have taken place across Ukraine with
some regions ac ng as distributors and others being the receivers of aid. Humanitarian aid
was also provided in areas not directly aﬀected by hos li es, yet hos ng high numbers of
IDPs, such as in central and western Ukraine.
Actors
The main actors involved in the provision of humanitarian aid were Ukrainian and interna onal organiza ons. Interna onal humanitarian organiza ons enabling the delivery of aid
to the people in need included large intergovernmental and non-governmental organiza ons,
such as UN agencies and the ICRC,33 and small non-governmental ini a ves, such as private
charitable founda ons and religious organiza ons.34 Furthermore, small European and American founda ons and charitable ini a ves with the agility to make quick decisions on the
provision of aid played a signiﬁcant role in enabling the work of Ukrainian grassroots actors in
delivering aid to the people. Despite their leverage, large interna onal organiza ons, such as
32
33
34

Authorities were noted to be the individuals most as risk of facing criminal prosecutions due to the bill.
https://www.unocha.org/ukraine
https://kerkinactie.protestantsekerk.nl/
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People in Need, UNDP, Ukrainian Red Cross Commi ee, were able to provide help at scale but
struggled to do so as fast as needed, especially during the ﬁrst weeks of the invasion.
The research iden ﬁed three groups cri cal for the provision of humanitarian aid during
the repor ng period:
1. Providers of humanitarian aid (donors);
2. Distribu on centers (NGOs, religious organiza ons, charitable founda ons);
3. Direct beneﬁciaries (households, representa ves of local authori es, local volunteers,
local associa ons).
The scope of ac vi es carried out by these actors o en depended on their proximity to
the front line. Where levels of violence were high, the majority of organiza ons were forced
to abort their opera ons and the burden of coordina ng and providing humanitarian aid was
le to grassroots ac vists.
The humanitarian aid provided to the Ukrainian military was o en executed by na onal
founda ons, such as Come Back Alive35 and Serhiy Prytula’s Charitable Founda on36. Furthermore, in regions where military units were sta oned, small volunteer groups were o en established to take care of the provision of aid provided to soldiers. The provision of aid for the
military is covered in sec on 2.10.
Description of practice
The scale of humanitarian aid following the invasion in 2022 was signiﬁcantly larger than
the one following the invasion of the Donbas in 2014-2015. The February invasion saw a fast
rolling out of aid leveraging exis ng infrastructures – an approach lacking when the eastern
parts of Ukraine were invaded. For example, shops damaged by hos li es were rapidly reconstructed to provide services for the people in conﬂict-aﬀected regions, and when an area was
liberated from Russian occupa on, humanitarian hubs were quick to close once the provision
of aid was no longer necessary.
Limita ons imposed on the movement of civilians in occupied territories posed signiﬁcant challenges to the provision of aid. At mes, residents managed to go around movement
restric ons by engaging with the occupying forces and agreeing on speciﬁc streets open for
civilians. A further challenge faced by individuals coordina ng aid was seen in mapping out
the needs among conﬂict-aﬀected popula ons, especially in areas cut oﬀ from connec ons
and communica on. Coordinators working from outside aﬀected communi es would o en
dra beneﬁciary lists on Google Forms and seek to establish maps highligh ng se lements
and households in need. Locals would then iden fy individuals in such households through
personal contacts and neighbors would o en remove parts of their fences to enable the covert distribu on of aid.
An example of a successful humanitarian aid opera on launched during the occupa on
was seen in an occupied village where volunteers established a decentralized system for distribu on of aid. A group of volunteers would secure humanitarian aid and appoint coordinators
35
36

https://savelife.in.ua/
https://prytulafoundation.org/
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for each street ensuring the distribu on of aid to the people in need. The chosen approach
avoided a rac ng the a en on of the Russian military, yet allowed the eﬃcient coordina on
and distribu on of aid, including repor ng on what was done, where, and when.
The humanitarian aid provided consisted mostly of food items such as canned goods, cereals, sugar, ﬂour, and sunﬂower oil; hygiene items; baby goods, such as diapers, baby food,
and baby formulas; as well as medicines. Displaced individuals were also provided with, for
example, clothing, footwear, and technical supplies. At mes, humanitarian aid ini a ves also
provided for buses and minivans for evacua on opera ons and the transporta on of, for example, beds and furniture to shelters as well as equipment to hospitals.
Signiﬁcant challenges encountered in humanitarian aid opera ons were largely related
to the failed coordina on between and among ini a ves and actors, including work carried
out by the government and interna onal organiza ons. Despite the launch of several coordina on pla orms by the government37, the eﬃcient coordina on of eﬀorts remains an acute
issue at the grassroots level.
Challenges encountered in terms of eﬃcient coordina on were par cularly poignant in
communi es receiving large numbers of IDPs during the ﬁrst weeks of the invasion and communi es liberated from Russian occupa on. These communi es were among those receiving
the bulk of humanitarian aid and due to the lack of coordina on, se lements o en saw duplica ons in the types of provided goods or an excessive supply of delivered goods. In some
communi es, the oversupply of humanitarian aid resulted in aid dependencies followed by
demands for more support. The trend risked triggering local conﬂicts, and, for example, following the libera on of a community in the Kyiv region, residents were quick to complain
about the quality of bread provided by one humanitarian aid ini a ve comparing it to the
bread delivered by another founda on.38
According to the individuals interviewed for the research project as well as media reports39, cases of proﬁteering, embezzlement, and oversupply40 became par cularly prominent when foreign aid crossed the border of Ukraine with other countries. The unprofessional
coordina on and distribu on of aid quickly resulted in donors losing trust in local organizaons cascading into reputa onal damages, which at mes led to the ceasing of opera ons.
Challenges related to the professional provision of aid were also ed to the lack of capaci es in partner organiza ons in establishing proper project management processes and
repor ng prac ces. At mes, aid distribu ons went undocumented, either due to the risks
involved in the act of documen ng the provision of aid or the perceived low priority of such
tasks.
Despite challenges, examples of eﬃciently managed aid were also plenty. Among such
examples was a se lement in the Kyiv region, where local ac vists organized a large storage
37

https://help.gov.ua/ https://spivdiia.org.ua/en; https://www.president.gov.ua/news/prezident-utvoriv-koordinacijnijshtab-z-gumanitarnih-ta-soc-73289
38
Author’s observation.
39
https://www.bbc.com/ukrainian/features-61584802?fbclid=IwAR0eiFPq3q3PQFCtCK0NF0_r0reqLfR4WFPMz8U8yKlD
vUaqQSI9XNwzLOU
40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYM_A1x5xh0
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center for the sor ng and distribu on of aid. Each street was given its own coordinator who
knew the local families and who was made responsible for the delivery of aid packages, thus
reducing the workload of volunteers whilst ensuring that aid was delivered.
Risks
•

Security risks were par cularly high for grassroots actors working in the areas under
occupa on and close to combat zones. Many cases of medicines being conﬁscated
by the Russian military at checkpoints in the Kherson and Zaporizhzhia oblasts were
reported, highligh ng the dangers humanitarian volunteers and experts faced as delivering aid41;

•

Steeling of aid and other pe y crimes related to aid were reported and o en committed by residents as well as the organiza ons providing aid;

•

High needs coupled with challenges in coordina on created the risk of communi es
developing aid dependencies resul ng in the increased demands for support;

•

Gaps between the available humanitarian aid and the actual needs on the ground
were some mes exempliﬁed by the lack of coordina on, leading to the selling or exchange of aid. This resulted in tensions between actors responsible for humanitarian
aid deliveries and donors providing aid;

•

Donor fa gue and loss of trust towards implemen ng organiza ons aggravated by
the lack of proper repor ng prac ces created uncertain es regarding the provision
of long-term support. Challenges related to exhaus on and trust were coupled with
conﬂic ng expecta ons and, in some cases, donors an cipated immediate eﬀects and
were not prepared for long-term, systema c engagement;

Some locali es saw aid deliveries u lized for poli cal gains by local decision-makers vis-àvis their cons tuencies risking the impar ality and needs-based distribu on of aid.

2.5. Provision of accommodation and organization of shelters
Territories where practice was widespread
The provision of accommoda on and shelters for displaced Ukrainians was common in
government-controlled territories that remained free from occupa on throughout the reporting period, and in countries where Ukrainian ci zens were provided protec on.
For some territories, such as the city of Lviv and the Lviv oblast, prac ces related to the
hos ng and integra on of IDPs into local communi es started already in 2014. Despite established know-how and processes, the wave of displacement triggered by the February invasion
greatly exceeded the levels of displacement seen in 2014. As of today, approximately 8 million

41

https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-regions/3451166-rosijski-zagarbniki-vidibrali-medikamenti-aki-volonteri-vezli-uherson.html
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Ukrainians have been registered as IDPs42 living either in occupied territories or in regions
aﬀected by hos li es. Addi onally, Lviv, Chernivtsi, Zakarpa a, Volyn, Vinnytsia, and Odesa
oblasts have been noted to serve as transit hubs for those ﬂeeing abroad.
During the height of evacua ons, several transi onal shelters were set up in oblasts including Zaporizhzhia and Kherson as well as se lements located in northern and central Ukraine.
Transi on shelters providing shelter for a short periods of me are not analyzed in this study.
Actors
Actors responsible or relevant for the provision of shelter included:
•

Religious organiza ons;43

•

Civil society ini a ves that collected informa on on IDPs and cooperated with authori es, some of them evolving into state services;44

•

Schools, restaurants, exhibi on centers, sports facili es, and hotels;45

•

NGOs with experience in suppor ng displaced individuals since 2014 or that extended
their services to IDPs following the February invasion.46

Description of practice
Religious organizations. Various religious organiza ons established temporary shelters for
IDPs in their premises, including seminaries, monasteries, and churches. Some religious organiza ons and ins tu ons also helped in carrying out evacua ons transferring individuals
from conﬂict zones or suppor ng Ukrainians in transi ng further abroad. Shelters managed
by religious organiza ons were noted to exist in, for example, the Volyn, Ternopil, Lviv, IvanoFrankivsk, Zaporizhzhia, Dnipropetrovsk, Vinnytsia, and Donetsk oblasts. Some, such as Protestant shelters, disseminated informa on regarding their services openly, whilst others kept
a low proﬁle. The majority of shelters welcomed everyone regardless of their religious aﬃlia ons and interreligious coopera on was also noted across Ukraine. Networks of religious
organiza ons would share requests, resources, and staﬀ to enable a be er response. Some
religious organiza ons helped transform religious and secular accommoda ons into shelters,
while also delivering humanitarian aid to secular shelters.
42

https://displacement.iom.int/reports/ukraine-internal-displacement-report-general-population-survey-round-4-29april-3-may-2022; https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/ukraine
43
e.g., Caritas Ukraine https://caritas.ua/, Caritas SPES https://www.facebook.com/CaritasSpesUA, Eleos Ukraine
https://eleos.com.ua/, Muhammad Asad Islamic Cultural Center https://www.facebook.com/islam.lviv, ADRA Ukraine
https://www.facebook.com/ADRA.Ukraine, The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in Ukraine https://www.
facebook.com/TserkvaIsusaKhrysta and other religious actors - Orthodox, Catholic, Greek-Catholic, Protestant, Islamic,
Jewish, Mormon, etc.
44
e.g., Prykhystok https://prykhystok.gov.ua/, the project Pryvitne Ternopillya‚ Educational and Analytical Center for
Community Development https://activitycenter.org.ua/open/)
45
hotel Cheremos’ in Chernivtsi, cultural and entertainment center Adrenalin in Lutsk http://adrenalin.lutsk.ua/
csr/ creative space Vdom’ in Ivano-Frankivsk https://www.facebook.com/prostirvdoma/, https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=fOBnMtKUZKA) etc.
46
Such organizations are numerous and the task of compiling a full lost of them would require a separate research
(which would be of importance). We will name some of them: Stantsiya Kharkiv https://station.kharkov.ua/, VostokSOS https://www.facebook.com/vostoksos/ , Vid sertsya do sertsya, https://sercedoserca.com.ua/, Blaho https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=3jOS19ydVCY, https://cutt.ly/DGsfj5x, Dom.48.24 https://dom4824.org/about/ and others.
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Civil society initiatives cooperating with or supported by authorities. The online resource
Prykhystok is an example of a volunteer ini a ve launched during the ﬁrst days of the Russian
invasion that later became state-owned due to the signiﬁcant support it provided in emergency response. The pla orm enabled Ukrainians to oﬀer accommoda on for those ﬂeeing
hos li es, and in a ma er of weeks, the pla orm had evolved into a cri cal part of the provision of shelter for the displaced. As the invasion con nued, individuals from across the globe
began sharing informa on on Prykhystok and by the end of May, 1.5 million people had visited the pla orm. The pla orm by the end of the repor ng period, the pla orm had oﬀered 50
000 beds for individuals ﬂeeing hos li es in Ukraine and the ﬁgure kept growing throughout
the repor ng period. Once the signiﬁcance of the pla orm became clear, it was endorsed
by the government and placed placed under the Ministry of Communi es and Territories
Development of Ukraine. Moreover, the government has joined other similar ini a ves and,
for example, reimbursed expenses incurred by those providing housing and u lity services for
Ukrainian IDPs.47
In addi on to support in the provision of shelter, other online resources such as the
Pryvitne Ternopillya project48 began gathering relevant informa on for IDPs in order to support displaced individuals in ﬁnding accommoda on. Such resources enabled be er communica on between NGOs, local authori es, and government actors and provided the various
actors with a tool to share informa on about the aid and resources available. Other ini a ves
that were used in the provision of aid included chatbots and Telegram channels connec ng
IDPs with hosts.49
Schools, restaurants, exhibition spaces, cultural centers, and sports facilities. Other ins tu ons managing large or rela vely large buildings rapidly joined the eﬀort of providing
shelter to displaced people. The personnel of such ins tu ons were quick to begin suppor ng
the work done to accommodate displaced people ac ng either individually or in collabora on
with relevant NGOs. Such facili es o en provided temporary shelter for large amounts of
people, providing a simple place to sleep for a short period of me.
Aside from temporary accommoda on, shelters provided displaced people with further
assistance and services including:

47

•

distribu on of humanitarian aid;

•

free food or food at minimal cost oﬀered either in shelters or at restaurants, cafés or
catering facili es;

•

psychological, medical, and legal assistance;

•

free sauna and dry cleaning services;

•

free transfers to the state border;

https://prykhystok.gov.ua/
https://activitycenter.org.ua/open/
49
For example, the initiative of Lviv-Zakarpattia, the chatbot Protect Ukrainians on Telegram і Facebook (https://www.
facebook.com/Varosh.com.ua/photos/a.255747937884026/4708431599282282/), or Telegram-channels ‘Help from
Zakarpattia’ and WinWinRealty for those traveling to Zakarpattia or in need of accommodation.
48
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•

entertainment and childcare;

•

educa on services for school children and university students;

•

informa on about bomb shelters;

•

car maintenance, cultural and art events, and excursions.

Furthermore, the following services were oﬀered for animals:
•

evacua on of animals from combat zones or recently liberated territories;

•

search for accommoda on for animals abandoned on the streets;

•

feeding and trea ng animals, in par cular, injured animals;

•

feeding or rescuing animals abandoned in apartments;

•

veterinary services;50

•

Help provided to horses and stable owners located in combat zones.51

Risks
•

Large numbers of IDPs burdened the infrastructure as well as social and humanitarian
capaci es of the se lements and popula ons receiving IDPs and hos ng them for
prolonged periods;

•

Uncertainty regarding the oﬃcial status of IDPs’, the dura on of their stay, and their
dependency on support burdened both IDPs as well as the host communi es;

•

Ci zens were quick to mobilize and oﬀer support to meet the needs of individuals
aﬀected by the Russian aggression. The solidarity of ci zens cannot be regarded limitless, especially if and when the situa on con nues;

•

Compe on for jobs as well as social, medical, and other services is expected to intensify as displacement con nues. The strain on services was noted as aggrava ng the
risk of conﬂicts between IDPs and residents;

•

IDPs who lost their homes or le occupied territories, such as those ﬂeeing Mariupol,
Borodyanka, Kharkiv, Chernihiv, Volnovakha, and Kherson oblasts were noted to have
faced more acute needs than those who could expect to be able to return home in a
ma er of weeks or months in, for example, Kyiv or Zaporizhzhia oblasts;

•

Housing provided by host communi es for IDPs was noted as inadequate for longer
stays and for the upcoming winter months;

•

Temporary shelters organized in schools occupied facili es needed for educa onal
purposes hindering the provision of educa onal ac vi es. Furthermore, the a en on
and support needed by IDPs were noted to have strained the resources of teachers
limi ng their ability to teach. Some schools and universi es reported “forced volunteering” and, for example, ordered teachers to collect money to cover the humanitarian needs of the displaced.

50

Help for Ukrainian animals: https://www.facebook.com/groups/cynologyevents/; https://www.facebook.com/
ZooPatrul.UA
51
https://www.facebook.com/uhuhorses
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2.6. Provision of psychological support and conflict
management services
Territories where practice was widespread
Psychological support and conﬂict management services were widely provided and available in all territories of Ukraine, and in the countries hos ng refugees from Ukraine. Popula ons
were noted to have reported high levels of trauma calling for urgent assistance especially in
government-controlled territories and in territories that had fallen under Russian occupa on
during the ﬁrst months of the February invasion but liberated by May, 2022. Furthermore,
regions receiving large numbers of IDPs, namely the western parts of Ukraine, were noted to
have faced a high risk of internal conﬂicts due to the pressure the large-scale displacement
inﬂicted on cri cal infrastructure and services.
In addi on to the strain imposed on services and infrastructure, cultural diﬀerences between host and displaced communi es were noted as common conﬂict triggers. Arguments
and disputes related to culture and customs were o en caused by clashing values, lifestyles,
and tradi ons as well as language diﬀerences.
Psychological support was oﬀered to the military sta oned in combat zones, through
services provided by military psychologists, chaplains, and volunteer ini a ves. In territories
seeing high security risks, popula ons were provided with psychological support and conﬂict
management services online or through calls or mee ngs held on Zoom and other similar
pla orms. The countries hos ng Ukrainian refugees, par cularly EU states, were noted to
have oﬀered free psychological counselling for Ukrainian refugees both online and face-toface.
Actors
ГThe provision of psychological support and conﬂict management services was primarily
led by two professional communi es in Ukraine:
1. The community of psychologists and therapists and
2. The community of mediators and dialogue facilitators.
Both communi es comprise of thousands of members with varying types and degrees of
professional standards and regula on mechanisms. Both groups are characterized by their
own professional entry requirements, legisla ve frameworks, standards of prac ce, codes of
conduct, self-regula on mechanisms, na onal associa ons, and membership organiza ons.
Umbrella organiza ons for media on and conﬂict management professionals include the Naonal Associa on of Mediators of Ukraine,52 the League of Mediators of Ukraine,53 and the Associa on of Family Mediators of Ukraine54. Umbrella organiza ons for psychologists, include
the Na onal Psychological Associa on,55 the Ukrainian Associa on of Cogni ve Behavioral
52
53
54
55

http://namu.com.ua/ua/
http://limu.org.ua/
http://afmu.org.ua/
https://www.npa-ua.org/
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Therapy,56 the Ukrainian Ins tute of Jungian Analysis,57 Transac onal Analysis in Ukraine,58
and the Ukrainian Associa on of Experts on Overcoming Consequences of Psycho-trauma c
Events59.
As hos li es con nued, the Ukrainian Ministry of Healthcare and the Ministry of Reintegra on of Temporary Occupied Territories as well as interna onal organiza ons, such as the
IOM and UNICEF, also began oﬀering psychological services to aﬀected popula ons.
Description of practice
The characteris cs of the prac ce provided by the two groups of professionals can be
generalised as follows:
•

The most common services oﬀered by prac oners in the ﬁeld of psychology and conﬂict management included free individual counselling. Many prac oners switched
either completely or par ally to volunteer work providing targeted help for those affected by the violence.

•

In some instances, mediators volunteered to advise individuals in occupied territories
on how to engage in nego a ons with the occupying forces in order to save lives.

•

Despite the high level of volunteering and services oﬀered by experts, the high risk of
burnout among mental-health and nego a on experts led to the business sector and
donors increasing their support and funding for mental health and conﬂict management professionals. For example, some Ukrainian businesses covered the costs of the
psychological services oﬀered to their staﬀ.

•

Examples of freelance experts uni ng to form volunteer groups oﬀering consul ng
services, such as psychological support and family media on in mes of war, through
centralized referral systems were seen across Ukraine. Such groups o en u lized online pla orms to connect individuals in need of support with experts, both within the
country and abroad.60

•

Volunteers oﬀered psychological support to combatants, yet the support was regarded as insuﬃcient. Informants of the study voiced their concerns about the recent
restructuring of the system of military psychologists, combat-related losses among
military psychologists, lack of experts, and the insuﬃcient qualiﬁca on of some experts. Volunteers were noted as unable to solve these problems on their own without
systema c support from the government.

56

http://uacbt.org.ua/
https://www.facebook.com/%D0%A3%D0%BA%D1%80%D0%B0%D1%97%D0%BD%D1%81%D1%8C%D0%BA%D0%B8
%D0%B9-%D0%86%D0%BD%D1%81%D1%82%D0%B8%D1%82%D1%83%D1%82-%D0%AE%D0%BD%D0%B3%D1%96%D0%B0%D0%BD%D1%81%D1%8C%D0%BA%D0%BE%D1%97-%D0%9F%D1%81%D0%B8%D1%85%D0%BE%D0%BB%D0
%BE%D0%B3%D1%96%D1%97-2228449990749631/
58
https://www.facebook.com/groups/156774384419059/?ref=share
59
http://veterano.com.ua/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=250:psikhologichna-krizova-sluzhba&catid=
34&Itemid=139
60
https://www.facebook.com/InstituteofHealthPsychology/ https://www.facebook.com/groups/1610815779277982/?r
ef=share
57
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61

•

During the ﬁrst three months of the invasion, Ukraine saw an emergence of specialized organiza ons oﬀering help for speciﬁc categories of vic ms, for example, vic ms
of sexual violence in the territories temporarily occupied by the Russian military. Such
work was carried out by, for example, Divchata61.

•

Hotlines providing psychological support were set up by the government, interna onal organiza ons and Ukrainian organiza ons addressing the needs of individuals affected by the invasion, regardless of their geographic loca on.62

•

Mediators as well as psychologists published and distributed educa onal materials
online and in print to provide individuals tools to manage the situa on. One of the
noted awareness-building campaigns was a video project called “Psychological care”
produced by psychologists63 and a booklet called the “Guidelines on interac on in
communi es in mes of war for those reloca ng and for those hos ng displaced persons” developed by mediators and dialogue facilitators.64 Communica on campaigns
tasked to spread these materials on social networks were also launched.65

•

Educa onal and prac ce-oriented projects sharing basic communica on and conﬂict
management skills and self-help tools were provided for free both online and in-person.

•

Teams of psychologists or teams consis ng of psychologists and mediators formed
mobile brigades providing support for individuals directly in their place of residency
or displacement.66

•

Considering the high level of trauma za on seen across Ukraine’s popula on, both
prac oners of psychology and conﬂict resolu on needed to deepen their exper se
in the ﬁeld of trauma response. Before February 2022, trauma experts were few in
Ukraine, yet following the invasion, interna onal and Ukrainian experts began to conduct capacity-building events and trainings for colleagues on, for example, crisis counselling, trauma-informed media on, and conﬂict support.

•

The dras cally increased workload combined with the extreme circumstances, resulted in a spike in the need for support and recupera on provided to the experts
themselves. In many instances, prac oners with more experience and higher qualiﬁca ons took the lead in forming support groups for their colleagues on a voluntary
basis via chats, coaching, supervision sessions, and therapeu c groups. Despite the
support available, many respondents underscored the insuﬃciency of the aid provided to them.

•

The Ukrainian government established the Interministerial Coordina on Council for
Mental Health and Provision of Psychological Aid for Those Aﬀected by Military Aggression of the Russian Federa on against Ukraine tasked to enhance the eﬀec ve

https://www.facebook.com/lectures4girls/
https://www.prostir.ua/?news=psyholohichna-dopomoha-pid-chas-vijny-resursy-ta-kontakty
63
https://bit.ly/35lrdc6
64
http://namu.com.ua/ua/resources/news/tsuaey-ses-viazhpsekl-ts-guspaeash-tke-af-vkmry/
65
https://www.facebook.com/nationalpatformfordialogue/posts/383819570415834 https://www.facebook.com/
nationalpatformfordialogue/posts/378957437568714
66
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=400526248745166&id=100063633834989
62
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provision of support for conﬂict-aﬀected individuals. The council is co-headed by the
Deputy Prime Minister of Ukraine and the Minister of Reintegra on of Temporarily
Occupied Territories as well as by the Minister of Healthcare.67 However, by the end
of May, the Council featured no psychologists or conﬂict management experts among
its members.
•

The experts interviewed for the study drew a en on to the need for a holis c approach to integra ng mental health support with conﬂict management services. Such
an approach was noted as oﬀering the opportunity to ensure the sustainability of
the results and the transi on from emergency response addressing individual needs
to development strategies addressing the needs of communi es. Building stable rela onships in a community is only possible when people possess suﬃcient mental
health resources to do so.

Risks

67

•

Low-quality aid oﬀered by experts with low qualifications. With demand exceeding
supply, professional communi es were faced with limited resources to ensure quality
control across the services they oﬀered. Reports quickly emerged of highly traumazed individuals having to resort to further counselling following the damage done by
an unqualiﬁed psychologist or therapist.

•

Burnout and fatigue of helping professions. Psychologists working on hotlines were
o en has ly recruited without assessments weighing their professional exper se and
experiences. The high-paced environment of hotlines provides li le chances for rest
and support for the staﬀ, and as a result, some psychologists found themselves secondarily trauma zed by the work they did. Furthermore, remunera on for such work
remained dispropor onately low, given the highly demanding tasks.

•

Burnout and lack of long-term support for volunteers. The expecta on of work conducted voluntarily, combined with the disregard for the needs of the professionals
themselves, posed a risk to the professionals working on mental well-being as well as
the grassroots volunteer movement seen across Ukraine. Psychologists and mediators
were noted to be aware of the risk of burnout and voiced their concern to individuals
working in other sectors too. If le unaddressed, a crisis response relying on the goodwill of individuals risks losing the most qualiﬁed experts in the long term.

•

Lack of state-managed systems of psychological support to combatants and civilians.
The lack of ins tu onal and government-supported systems of psychological support,
combined with the inability of exis ng systems, such as school psychologists’ networks, to respond to the levels of trauma experienced across the society, risks damaging the social cohesion and overall wellbeing of Ukraine.

•

Risk of further societal polarization. Failure of the government and a major part of
civil society to realize the need to strengthen social cohesion within Ukrainian society
and to counter the threats of social divisions and polariza on resul ng from the war
coupled with the absence of public policies and ac vi es in this area, risks reducing
the defense poten al of Ukraine.

https://zakon.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/539-2022-%D0%BF#top
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2.7. Provision of educational services
Areas where practice was widespread
The provision of educa onal services was widespread across Ukraine and was provided
in both online and in-person formats. The method chosen for the provision of educa onal
services largely depended on the safety of students as well as the access to educa on by students due to displacement.
Most occupied territories were cut oﬀ from communica on channels and thus had highly
limited access to the internet and mobile networks, which le communi es dependent on exis ng local ini a ves. In order to respond to the grave needs seen across Ukraine and abroad,
many online educa onal pla orms opened free, global access to their resources.
Actors
•

Ukrainian private schools that created free online content (courses/lessons);

•

Ukrainian private schools that relocated abroad or to safe territories within Ukraine
and con nued providing educa on services in-person;

•

Teachers who create educa onal content on their own ini a ve;

•

Tutors who provided free lessons for Ukrainians;

•

Ukrainian NGOs and volunteer groups that provided educa onal services or assisted
in ﬁnding such services;

•

Interna onal NGOs and volunteer groups that provide educa onal services for Ukrainian children and adults.

Description of practice
The provision of educa onal services for Ukrainians intensiﬁed signiﬁcantly almost immediately a er the start of the Russian invasion of Ukraine. The large-scale displacement of
families created an acute need to establish ways to con nue providing educa on services
despite the ongoing hos li es. The overarching goal of such ini a ves was to provide children
with a stable environment and adults the chance to learn new languages and gain new skills
suppor ng them to manage the situa on.
The study iden ﬁed the following key prac ces suppor ng the provision of educa onal
services:
•

68

Development of platforms and study materials providing entry points to new languages. The most common educa onal services highlighted in the course of the research project were services designed to aid in the learning of foreign languages68.
The services provided enabled Ukrainians who had ﬂed abroad the tools to learn the
language of their new community. The same services o en provided Russian-speaking Ukrainians and foreigners tools to learn Ukrainian. Such services included a wide

https://www.instagram.com/p/CeldqFwtCKw/
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range of applica ons and courses made available for free for children as well as adults,
including Lingokids, Duolingo, Drops, Ling, Busuu as well as the All Right pla orm
ENGin. Furthermore, many private tutors oﬀered language lessons and other types of
support for Ukrainians for free.
•

Sharing information about educational services. NGOs and volunteer ini a ves collected and published informa on on available educa onal services and opportuni es
to study abroad,69 including lists of Universi es oﬀering scholarships for Ukrainians.
Furthermore, online pla orms were developed70 to provide answers to ques ons regarding studying in Ukraine and abroad. Pla orms providing informa on on how to
organize educa on for children during the war were also created.

•

Providing online access to oﬃcial education. Several Ukrainian private schools71 provided free online access to their classes for Ukrainian students. The schools con nued
to teach in accordance with the Ukrainian curriculum and oﬀered addi onal classes
for external students too. Examples of courses oﬀered by private schools included
cri cal thinking for teenagers, interna onal humanitarian law and military analysis,
and courses in electronic music and ﬁlm history. The online project Educa on for the
Ukraine of the Future, created by Maibutni72, was among the ini a ves stemming
from the need to provide educa onal services to Ukrainians aﬀected by the war.

•

New online platforms and free access to the old ones. Due to the global pandemic,
educa onal pla orms73 designed to enable distance learning were well developed in
Ukraine.74 Since the beginning of the invasion, most pla orms opened access to their
oﬀering for free. Furthermore, the Russian invasion saw tutors and researchers mobilize themselves to ﬁll the gaps created by the closing of schools and universi es and
developed educa onal programs for children and adults distributed through Zoom
or YouTube. An example of such an ini a ve was the course oﬀered by a teacher of
foreign literature, who organized the educa onal ini a ve Myroky75 invi ng diﬀerent
teachers and young scien sts to teach via Zoom. Interna onal NGOs and/or ini a ves
also oﬀered educa onal services targe ng both young and adult Ukrainians. Among
the most common courses oﬀered was the online and/or on-site training for, for example, educators, psychologists, and parents providing insights on how to maintain
mental health and well-being during the war. A German ini a ve, for example, provided a series of workshops76 on trauma pedagogy as well as informa on on methods
on how to work with children who have experienced trauma c events. The training
was organized as a collabora ve project by German and Ukrainian specialists with the
support of Europa Grenzenlos.

69

Happy Monday lists: https://happymonday.ua/osvitni-resursy-bezkoshtovnyj-dostup
for example, Osvitoria https://osvitanow.org/
71
List of distance learning schools https://osvitanow.org/dobirka-dystantsiinykh-shkil/
72
Maibutni Educational Proje: https://maibutni.com.ua/onlineforua/
73
for example, Edera : https://www.ed-era.com/courses/
74
for example, Prometheus: https://prometheus.org.ua/
75
Myroky: https://www.instagram.com/myroky_live/
76
https://www.facebook.com/events/1372044363289331/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%2
2mechanism%22%3A%22your_upcoming_events_unit%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22bookmark%22%7D]%2C%22r
ef_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
70
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•

Establishment of Ukrainian schools and classes abroad. Some children and parents
who ﬂed Ukraine expressed their will to con nue studies following the Ukrainian curriculum. To provide such services, teachers and parents united and developed Ukrainian classes implemented in schools abroad77. Ukrainian teachers were invited to teach
in schools and/or Ukrainian schools were established abroad. Such a school was established, for example, in Utrecht, the Netherlands78.

•

Volunteers mobilized to collect Ukrainian children’s books79 in order to foster and
strengthen the cultural es to Ukraine despite displacement.

Risks
•

The lack of funding was noted to result in online pla orms rever ng to paywalls and
limi ng the free access to content for Ukrainian users. For example, Yakaboo granted
free access to the books on its pla orm in February 2022 but returned to a subscripon-based model for Ukrainian users too.

•

Ukrainian children studying abroad o en found themselves burdened by the need
to follow two curriculums. Many con nued to study online and follow the Ukrainian
program, even if par cipa ng in the classes taking place in their new communi es.
Parallel curriculums called for the good management of expecta ons and capaci es.

2.8. Use of art as a response to the Russian invasion
Territories where practice was widespread
The use of ar s c methods in response to the Russian invasions was seen across all territories considered in this study.
Actors
The majority of art ini a ves established in the wake of the invasion in February 2022,
stemmed from the extensive networks and connec ons established both by ar sts and ac vists across Ukraine. It is diﬃcult to single out a speciﬁc group or ins tu on that had the lead
in facilita ng such ini a ves, and the “democra za on” of the crea ve scene substan ally
accelerated a er the beginning of the invasion with regards to the loca on of art projects and
the public’s access to art objects due to the use of social media networks. Exis ng art groups
had a signiﬁcant role in mobilizing ini a ves and dissemina ng informa on thus giving life to
collabora ons that could have hardly been possible before the war.

77

https://www.facebook.com/veronika.voloshyna/posts/pfbid02h1EwjJLtK6Yc1scSXhduMqa8bWGmrkyPvMb8eWUrK3h
LWF7aUZn3kjgGL6dTwU8ul
78
https://suspilne.media/229143-ukrainka-v-niderlandah-organizuvala-serednu-skolu-dla-ukrainskih-ditej-bizenciv/
79
https://www.facebook.com/100001165923351/posts/4923042137744602/
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Description of practice
The study uses a broad deﬁni on for “art” and does not limit its scope to the work of professional art ins tu ons or prac oners. The report examines the use of crea ve means and
methods in expressing views, vision, and thoughts by both professional ar sts as well as the
general popula on.
In the territories occupied by Russia since February 2022, professional ar sts and ac vists
were noted to have increased the use of art as a means to protest the occupa on. Examples
of such protests included posters, signs, photographs, and design products placed in prominent loca ons or shared across pla orms. Despite the peaceful mean of resistance, Russian
military units were reported to have responded to some of these ini a ves by targe ng and
killing ar sts80 or forcing them to ﬂee to government-controlled territories.
In government-controlled territories, art was widely used, for example, in individual art
projects implemented by painters and art ins tu ons. Some of these projects subsequently evolved into interna onal collabora ons and exhibi ons81. Examples of such projects
included:
•

The establishment of digital poster archives82;

•

The use of art to draw a en on to the events taking place in Ukraine;

•

Using art as a tool for fundraising for humanitarian needs;

•

Providing psychological assistance and art therapy to conﬂict-aﬀected individuals and
communi es.

The ini a ves seen na onally and interna onally brought together individual groups as
well as large-scale art projects based on collabora ons between groups and/or ins tu ons.
Art forms seen during the repor ng period included digital art, performance art, graﬃ 83, and
audio and video content – to name examples.
Art projects seen in the territories liberated from Russian occupa on tended to remain
rather symbolic, projec ng the images of resilience and reconstruc on84 or solidarity with
Ukraine85. Examples of such projects included music performances organized on damaged or
destroyed buildings.
Mass rallies in support of Ukraine were seen both abroad as well as in the regions aﬀected
by the war. When held abroad, rallies generally called for solidarity for Ukraine underlined by
street art and other crea ve ini a ves.86 The rallies were o en complemented by demands
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UKR - https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-culture/3447141-u-mariupoli-zaginuv-litovskij-reziser-mantas-kvedaravicus.
html; ENG - https://www.nytimes.com/2022/04/03/world/europe/mantas-kvedaravicius-killed-mariupol.html
81
https://ui.org.ua/en/news-en/ukraine-at-la-biennale-di-venezia/
82
https://prjctr.notion.site/a441535fb4fb4a9cab4cda445ee3a869
83
https://zn.ua/ukr/CULTURE/mittsi-ne-spljat-poki-ruski-nam-ne-virjat-u-mistakh-po-vsomu-sviti-zjavljajutsja-hrafiti-napidtrimku-ukrajinskoho-narodu.html
84
https://itvua.tv/news/v-irpeni-vystupyv-hurt-bez-obmezhen-video-foto/
85
https://novyny.live/kiev/v-irpene-pered-razrushennym-domom-kultury-vystupil-izvestnyi-pianist-44588.html
86
UKR - https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-culture/3447141-u-mariupoli-zaginuv-litovskij-reziser-mantas-kvedaravicus.
html ENG - https://www.nytimes.com/2022/04/03/world/europe/mantas-kvedaravicius-killed-mariupol.html
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addressed to poli cal decision-makers calling for, for example, the supply of heavy weaponry
to Ukraine, increased sanc ons targe ng Russia, or enterprises to close their opera ons in
Russia. When held in Ukraine, rallies mainly focused on protes ng against the Russian invasion and Russia’s policies, whilst drawing interna onal a en on to the deaths of civilians and
the damage inﬂicted by Russia.
In Hungary, for example, local ar sts placed children’s footwear near the Shoes on the
Danube Bank monument to draw a en on to the children killed in Ukraine.87 Several cultural
ins tu ons across Europe were also seen wri ng “Children”88 in front of their premises symbolically referring to the civilians killed in the Mariupol theatre.
Furthermore, Russian embassies became the scenes of art protests a rac ng several performances to their vicini es. For example, frying pans, washing machines, and clothes were
placed in front of the Russian embassy in London and the consulate in Lviv as a reac on to
reports on mass loo ngs by Russian soldiers across Ukraine.89 Images of the Ukrainian ﬂag
were projected on Russian embassies90 and posters hung and graﬃ drawn close to or on the
gates of embassies and consulates.91 In some cases, such acts led to the crea on of somewhat
permanent installa ons signaling solidarity with Ukraine. This was seen, for example, in Vilnius where a pond close to the Russian embassy was ﬁrst dyed red and quickly became a stage
for several art performances92. One of these performances was provided by the Lithuanian
Olympic gold medalist who swam across the lake calling for support for Ukraine.93
Posters became some of the most popular forms of art, par cularly during the ﬁrst months
of the Russian invasion of Ukraine. At ﬁrst, images were spread through social media, gradually making their way to open archives and pla orms hos ng crea ve resources. For example,
the pla orm Dyakuyu (Ukrainian for thank you) hosts an archive of posters as well as tools
and manuals guiding users on how to print and spread the posters in their communi es. The
archive has since evolved into an instrument genera ng new content and bringing people
together for crea ve resistance94.
In addi on to visual art, wri en accounts and diaries became widespread prac ces allowing individuals to reﬂect on the eﬀects of the Russian occupa on95 and a tool for ar sts96
to document what was happening. Diaries have since gained a dual role in providing both
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https://www.facebook.com/dmytro.kuleba/posts/10159750793708389
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10159036982959125&set=pcb.10159036984394125&type=3&theater;
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10159036982969125&set=pcb.10159036984394125; https://www.ukrinform.
ua/rubric-uarazom/3453307-pid-operou-vidna-viklali-napis-deti-u-pamat-pro-zertv-u-mariupoli.html
89
https://twitter.com/UkrEmbLondon/status/1512409508437540874?cxt=HHwWlIC-leqblP0pAAAA
90
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/trends/ukraine-flag-projected-onto-russian-embassy-watch-what-happenednext-8362661.html
91
https://twitter.com/IrisovaOlga/status/1510596423334694920/photo/1; https://twitter.com/i/status/
1501145337548918790; https://www.facebook.com/cosmoporusski/photos/a.1617896885168526/
2971638259794375/
92
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcCxStCsvAj/
93
https://twitter.com/MeilutyteRuta/status/1511669136044306432
94
https://ukrainianssaythankyou.com/?fbclid=IwAR2iaz5Oo-CTmXC1OVfod9W_oiyohQgzX8h8jVFWicp_
RVjmRWuGrFt1SiQ
95
UKR - https://birdinflight.com/uk/nathnennya-2/crytyka/20220328-mykhailo-ray-diary.html / ENG - https://birdinflight.
com/inspiration/critique/the-monstrosity-a-diary-from-occupied-kherson.html
96
https://www.facebook.com/alevtina.kakhidze
88
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a crea ve way of reﬂec ng on the war as well as a mean to document the events that unfolded a er Russia began the full-scale invasion of Ukraine.97
As the invasion con nued, art and cultural events turned into tools for fundraising for
Ukraine. Solidarity and fundraising ac ons ranged from local, small-scale calls for support to
large-scale events raising millions. An ini a ve showcasing the power of the crea ve industry
was provided by the call for support for Ukraine voiced by actors Mila Kunis and Ashton Kutcher. The ini a ve launched by the two interna onally renowned actors successfully raised
30 million USD for Ukrainian refugees ﬂeeing the war.
Social media networks and digital communica on pla orms quickly expanded their role
from tools of informa on sharing into tools cri cal for establishing connec ons and collabora ons promp ng the organizing of events across Ukraine and the world. An example of
an interna onal social media campaign was provided by the Brave Ukraine campaign which
called ins tu ons, municipali es, states and individuals to place posters underscoring the
courage of Ukraine across the world.98 Other crea ve campaigns coordinated and promoted
mainly via online pla orms included, for example, the release of a Pink Floyd cover of a song
by Ukrainian singer Andriy Khlyvnyuk’s.99
The invasion of Russia in Ukraine thus transformed digital technologies from tools of documenta on into tools of produc on. Examples of the use of digital technologies as crea ve
tools included the emergence of so-called GPS-art, where a GPS device was used to create a
picture or text;100 the mass use of NFT or non-fungible tokens101 transforming, for example,
Ukraine-related tweets into crea ve products;102 and an interna onal campaign promo ng
a stamp produced by the Ukrainian Postal Services.103 These examples were only some highlights of the various ways tradi onal and digital ar sts collaborated with the IT community
and government en es in drawing a en on to the war in Ukraine.
In addi on to the power of art as a tool of communica on and fundraising, art was also
used in the framework of therapeu c treatments provided to individuals aﬀected by the violence. Art became a tool enabling individuals to process trauma c experiences by ini a ng
or transforming spaces associated with the war into spaces of healing. An example of such
an approach was provided by the project launched by AzaNiziMazaStudio104 in the Kharkiv
subway sta on, where people had taken shelter during air strikes targe ng the city. Art classes organized for children in the subway sta on quickly transformed the space into a crea ve
gallery – where people con nue to shelter in fear of further a acks.105
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https://stan.org.ua/project/donetska-hudozhnytsya-masha-vyshedska-malyuye-istoriyi-ukrayintsiv-z-okupovanyhmist/?fbclid=IwAR3DwkG_G280NYDwLczwNX8E8xlasXsBafFVHkpoYEb5mTFfB9f18g9G9sQ
98
https://www.facebook.com/111153622309872/posts/4994874960604356/?d=n
99
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=saEpkcVi1d4&ab_channel=PinkFloyd
100
https://www.facebook.com/artivism.manufactory/posts/132008226076258
101
https://v-art.digital/uk/yak-stvoryuvaty-nft-art/
102
https://meta-history.wixsite.com/ukraine?fbclid=IwAR2iaz5Oo-CTmXC1OVfod9W_oiyohQgzX8h8jVFWicp_
RVjmRWuGrFt1SiQ
103
https://mmr.ua/show/marku-z-rosijskim-korablem-mozhna-pridbati-u-formi-nft
104
https://www.facebook.com/AzaNiziMazaStudio/
105
https://lyuk.media/people/aza-nizi-maza/?fbclid=IwAR0bb_8newdySutkdEvFZSiteiu32At0r_9IAMcBtXyoiO0w-7cWa9HNr0
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The so-called cultural sanc ons implemented as part of the Cancel Russian Culture campaign were promoted by Ukrainian ar sts and ac vists all over the world as a response to Russia’s use of culture for poli cal gains and propaganda. Events featuring Russian ar sts were
cancelled or adjusted and Russian individuals or organiza ons with links to interna onal art
ins tu ons dismissed. Such acts were coupled with the renaming of signiﬁcant works of art
and geographical loca ons with Ukrainian names across the globe.106
As the invasion con nued, crea ve prac ces became more targeted and collabora ons
more consolidated. Projects uni ng professionals from ﬁelds ranging from art to diplomacy
were noted to have increased signiﬁcantly during the repor ng period. Such collabora ons
served mul ple goals ranging from steps taken to deepen interna onal coopera on to the
collec on of resources in support of Ukraine. The invasion eﬀec vely transformed Ukrainian
crea ve content into a global asset and a trend resembling “the new black”.
Risks
Threats and security risks targe ng ar sts and ac vists were noted especially in territories
occupied by Russia.

2.9. Documentation of war crimes committed
in the territory of Ukraine
Territories where practice was widespread
The documenta on of crimes commi ed by the Russian forces took place across Ukraine.
Since viola ons commi ed by Russia reached beyond Ukraine, the documenta on of
crimes also took place in Russia and Belarus. Transna onal crimes calling for inves ga ons
in Russia and Belarus included, for example, the forced reloca on of Ukrainian ci zens to
Russian territories as well as the enforced or involuntary disappearances targe ng ac vists,
journalists, representa ves of state and local authori es, priests, and civilians. In addi on,
the collec on of informa on regarding the war crimes commi ed in Ukraine went beyond
Ukraine’s borders due to the millions of Ukrainian refugees residing in Europe and across the
world.
The documenta on of conﬂict-related crimes in territories controlled by the Ukrainian
government was rarely hindered by signiﬁcant issues. The same could not be said for the
collec on of evidence in the combat zones or occupied territories. The documenta on and
collec on of evidence regarding crimes commi ed by the Russian forces in territories occupied by Russia were eﬀec vely limited to open sources and open-source tools as well as the
gathering of witness accounts from trusted contacts.
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UKR - https://suspilne.media/225326-rosijski-tancivnici-teper-ukrainski-nacionalna-galerea-londona-perejmenuvalakartinu-dega/ , ENG - https://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/2022/apr/03/national-gallery-renames-degas-russiandancers-as-ukrainian-dancers
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The collec on of evidence regarding crimes linked to the Russian invasion was noted as
highly challenging in both Russian and Belarusian territories due to the lack of access for
Ukrainian professionals and very few Russian and Belarussian NGOs willing to assist in this
ma er.
The documenta on of eye-witness accounts and evidence in other foreign countries faced
few obstacles, aside from logis cal problems. Due to the dynamic movements of Ukrainian
refugees and the lacking resources of relevant NGOs, collec ng contact details and informaon regarding war crimes from Ukrainian refugees as they crossed borders was unsuccessful.
Signiﬁcant amounts of valuable data were thus lost during the ﬁrst months of the full-scale
invasion.
Actors
•

Law enforcement bodies and Ukraine’s government. The high number of crimes, insuﬃcient capaci es, and unwillingness to properly coordinate eﬀorts between the
various ins tu ons working on the task resulted in the establishment of parallel registries and varying standards for data collec on. The same challenge was already seen
in the a empts to record viola ons of interna onal law related to the invasion in 2014
and as per interviewees, many of the mistakes made previously by oﬃcials in charge
of inves ga ons were repeated in 2022;

•

Human rights groups and other NGOs. Several na onal coali ons and regional organiza ons, for example, coali ons Ukraine. 5 AM107 and Tribunal for Pu n108, were quickly
established to collect and document evidence related to the war crimes commi ed by
the Russian forces on Ukrainian territory. The work of these actors drew from experiences from the invasion in 2014.

•

International inter-governmental and non-governmental organizations and institutions. The ﬁrst months of the invasion saw the establishment of UN-led missions and
mechanisms focused on documen ng war crimes. Furthermore, interna onal human
rights organiza ons, such as Human Rights Watch, Amnesty Interna onal, and Truth
Hounds, ini ated research projects in coopera on with local organiza ons. Organiza ons specializing in fact-checking and data collec on, such as Bellingcat, were also
part of the eﬀorts of data collec on and veriﬁca on.

•

Media. The media had a cri cal role in informing the public on ongoing atroci es as
well as crea ng a repository of conﬂict developments, poten ally, but not primarily, to
be used in future judicial processes.

•

Activists. Ac vists from local civil society organiza ons, the media or local governments present in combat zones or living under occupa on were instrumental in collec ng tes monies and evidence in collabora on with various human rights ini a ves.
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https://www.5am.in.ua/
https://ccl.org.ua/claims/globalna-inicziatyva-rozirvaty-kolo-bezkarnosti-za-voyenni-zlochyny-rosiyi-ctysla-nazvatrybunal-dlya-putina/
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Description of practice
•

The large number of war crimes commi ed in Ukraine as well as in Russia and Belarus
resulted in the division of labor between actors working on the collec on of evidence.
Actors priori zed and limited their work by focusing either on the types of crimes
commi ed or the territories where crimes were commi ed.

•

In order to document and preserve evidence, NGOs and groups adjusted interna onal
instruments and methods of data collec on as well as developed new ones to enable
standardized quality across ac vi es. The collec on of informa on was o en harmonized in per the Berkeley Protocol outlining quality standards for search, collec on,
storage, checking, and analysis of open-source evidence.

•

Evidence was generally collected from crimes amoun ng to crimes against humanity
or war crimes as deﬁned by the Statute of the Interna onal Criminal Court. Evidence
regarding viola ons of Interna onal Humanitarian Law, especially in regards to the targe ng of civilians or the excessive suﬀering caused to combatants, was also collected.

•

Informa on was gathered from open sources, such as websites, Telegram channels,
and social media pla orms; hotline recordings and chatbots; journalis c content and
archives; interviews with eyewitnesses; visits to crime scenes; as well as statements
and publica ons shared by the government, interna onal ins tu ons and organizaons.

•

Due to the lack of a shared vision and strategy for holding perpetrators accountable,
documenta on focused on recording and archiving data. The data collected is presumed to enable the launch of communica on and advocacy campaigns as well as the
development of a legal strategy to hold the perpetrators accountable in the future.

•

Ac vists working under occupa on or in combat zones documented crimes in condi ons characterized by signiﬁcant restric ons. The collec on of evidence and the
documenta on of crimes was noted to be extremely challenging and limited in such
territories, coupled with the severe security risks posed by the ac vi es.

Risks
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•

Security risks were noted to be signiﬁcant for individuals documen ng and collec ng
evidence on war crimes in territories under the control of the Russian forces.

•

Allega ons related to war crimes call for proper inves ga on into the acts and decisions made by both conﬂict par es. As seen during the repor ng period, inves gaons into the crimes commi ed by the Ukrainian military have been limited, par ally
due to the risk of drawing nega ve responses from the Ukrainian society.

•

Uncoordinated ac ons at government and civil society levels, lack of exper se in conduc ng professional data gathering, and imbalanced policies pursued by donors and
partners resulted in incoherent decision-making regarding how to conduct data collec on and what to do with the informa on created. These unclari es further risked
resul ng in the manipula on of processes and ﬁndings as well as the exploita on of
the jus ce systems for poli cal gains.
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2.10. Coordination of aid provided for Ukrainian military units
Territories where practice was widespread
The en re territory controlled by the government of Ukraine was the scene of aid provided to the military units of the Armed Forces of Ukraine. The key reason behind the wide
scope of the prac ce was the fact that aid provided to the military greatly relied on family rela ons. The situa on was, however, signiﬁcantly diﬀerent in occupied territories where even
a suspicion of helping the Ukrainian military could give grounds for deten on by the Russian
forces. No ac vi es related to the prac ce were thus recorded in occupied regions during the
repor ng period.
Despite the aid provided across territories, aﬀected regions can be divided into two groups:
1. Areas in close proximity to hos li es
2. Areas characterized by rela ve safety, not in the vicinity of the front line
Actors
In the context of the study, military units refer to various types of troops consis ng of
oﬃcial and volunteer members. The main military actors, units, and groups relevant for this
report are the Armed Forces of Ukraine, Na onal Guard, Na onal Police, State Border Service,
“Azov” Regiment, Ukrainian Volunteer Army, and Territorial Defense Units.
The main actors responsible for the provision of aid to the military include:
•

Large, specialised charitable founda ons working with the army, such as Come Back
Alive, Serhiy Prytula’s Charitable Founda on, and the Lviv Defense Cluster;

•

Government funds and agencies providing direct ﬁnancial assistance to the armed
forces;

•

Local ini a ves providing aid for units based on personal contacts.

Furthermore, addi onal grassroots aid in the form of food and hygiene products was provided ad hoc by local communi es in areas where military units were sta oned.
Description of practice
Since 2014, individual volunteer ini a ves have provided assistance to the military and
law-enforcement units either through specialized founda ons or as assistance provided to
units or soldiers with direct, at mes unoﬃcial, links to aid providers, such as family rela ons.
•

Compared to 2014, when aid was largely uncoordinated, in 2022, specialized civil society founda ons coordinated aid ac vi es with the General Staﬀ and the Ministry of
Defense of Ukraine. Such coordina on took place, for example, in consulta ons held
behind closed doors and in coopera on with logis cal centers of the military units.
Thanks to the collabora ve eﬀorts, comprehensive procurement prac ces were iniated and implemented already during the ﬁrst three months of the invasion. Such
prac ces included prac ces related to the procurement of complete sets of equipment for speciﬁc military units or the procurement of specialized items, such as cars,
drones, and demining equipment.
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•

Since the beginning of the invasion, challenges emerged in terms of managing procurement eﬀorts of the Territorial Defence units created in the wake of the invasion as
part of the Armed Forces of Ukraine109. Aid was o en provided directly to these units
due to the proximity of the units to the people. The eﬀects of these close connec ons
between the people and the units, combined with the direct impact of the aid, stood
in stark contrast to the situa ons of the troops sta oned on the front line. At mes,
the Territorial Defence Unit was regarded as be er equipped than their counterparts
ﬁgh ng across the front lines.

•

Coordina on with the government in terms of providing the military with aid had a
signiﬁcant impact on the ability to deliver assistance to the units in need. In order
to enable the swi delivery of aid, the government, for example, li ed restric ons
previously hindering the impor ng of helmets and bulletproof vests110, accelerated
general logis cal processes, and eased the delivery of other military equipment. Some
volunteer groups were also noted to have organized weapons and special devices for
speciﬁc units through targeted lobbying u lizing personal contacts. Furthermore, a
decree abolishing car taxes and the ability to import used vehicles as dona ons for
military units was noted to have helped meet the needs of the military.

•

Since March 2022, Ukrainian military volunteers were able to collaborate with ini aves implemented together with interna onal partners, many of whom had not funded military ac vi es previously. Following the beginning of hos li es, several partners
revised their internal policies and allocated funds for the equipping of the Ukrainian
military.

•

The scale of military mobiliza on and hos li es across Ukraine resulted in the emergence of many grassroots and personal volunteer ini a ves providing aid to the military. The number of ini a ves also led to chao c requests from soldiers resul ng in
the unsystema c delivery and uneven distribu on of aid. However, the number of volunteer ba alions has since decreased, whilst the centralized management of military
units has increased, allowing be er coordina on regarding the needs of the military.

Risks
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•

Security risks were noted to be high in cases where aid was directly delivered to units
close to combat zones;

•

Reputa onal risks were signiﬁcant, especially if resul ng from the inappropriate use
of funds, delayed deliveries, and the delivery of poor equipment to troops. In comparison to regular humanitarian aid, reputa onal issues regarding military aid were
more likely to surface due to the high levels of public a en on directed at military
assistance provided during the war;

Law of Ukraine “On the Foundations of National Resistance”: https://zakon.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/1702-20#Text
https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-ato/3440789-urad-pririvnav-bronezileti-j-kaski-do-gumanitarnoi-dopomogi.html
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•

Poorly coordinated coopera on among volunteers responsible for diﬀerent units was
reported to have resulted in casual es and deaths among soldiers who were not able
to receive the support they needed as fast as they needed;

•

The unplanned and uneven distribu on of equipment was noted to have led to situaons in which the Territorial Defense Unit had excessive equipment compared to the
needs on the front line;

•

The lack of exper se of grassroots volunteers posed cri cal risks to beneﬁciaries due
to, for example, the provision of low-quality tourniquets and bulletproof vests as well
as counterfeit goods to combatants. The lack of exper se also provided loopholes for
fraudulent service providers and the misappropria on of funds;

•

The structuring of troops and the provision of military aid provided openings for poli cal opportunism in cases where decision-makers and poli cal inﬂuencers were able to
use the situa on to further their poli cal goals – with the cost of domes c divisions.
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3. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Systematic and holistic support for grassroots civil society networks. The power of
horizontal civil society networks was made clear already on the ﬁrst days and weeks of Russia’s full-scale invasion of Ukraine. The networks of actors consis ng of volunteers from across
sectors showed their capability of responding to the needs of the Ukrainian army and civilians
in a ma er of hours or days. Despite their resilience, the war has had a toll on volunteers and
ac vists resul ng in increasing levels of physically and psychologically exhaus on. In addi on,
the economic crisis faced by Ukraine has had a detrimental impact on the ﬁnancial resources
of these volunteer groups. Civil society groups and networks are in urgent need of systema c
psycho-social, capacity-building, technical, and ﬁnancial support.
2. Coordinated and strategic institutionalization and professionalization of civil society
networks. To maximize the posi ve impact of civil society networks, their structures, nature,
missions, and visions are to be supported – yet preserved. Interna onal actors are called to
conduct detailed analyses of grassroots prac ces to provide the networks with the resources
they need to boost their capaci es to deliver and broaden their exper se in enabling strategic
growth. Such support should not come at the expense of limi ng the ﬂexibility and agility of
these actors. The support provided for civil society grassroots actors should also emphasize
the gradual or par al replacement of volunteers with paid professionals. Such steps will create employment opportuni es, retrain high-performing employees, and ensure the sustainability and longevity of ini a ves.
3. Directing aid from emergency response toward development and modernization initiatives. Grassroots civil society networks do not have the means nor the mandate to fully
subs tute government services. Donors should thus take steps incen vizing the government
to provide high-quality administra ve services and eﬀec ve local management, whilst suppor ng civil society actors in providing targeted aid and launching long-term development
and moderniza on ini a ve. Donors should also remain aware of the nega ve eﬀects of
aid-dependency and support ini a ves that promote the return to work, support entrepreneurs, and enhance the ability of Ukrainian refugees to return to the country. Going forward,
emergency response should thus focus on targeted interven ons, including the provision of
accommoda on, energy, and the means of enabling ﬁnancial growth by s mula ng local businesses.111

111

Voucher programs such as “Food for work” may be introduced based on the experience of 2014-2016 when people
were offered to work (grounds maintenance, help to health care workers and volunteers, etc.) and receive a voucher
for a particular amount of money in return. These vouchers could then be exchanged for specified items produced by
locals, which would help to reduce the effects of aid-dependance as well as support small businesses.
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4. Countering polarization within Ukrainian society by enhancing its social cohesion, resilience, and unity. The war has brought the en re popula on of Ukraine under immense
strain and stress. As the war con nues, stress will gradually transform into apathy poten ally
cascading into increased levels of polariza on seen among communi es. As me goes on,
societal and community-based conﬂicts that have been suppressed un l now will begin bubbling up, especially in western Ukraine where large IDP communi es are hosted. In order to
prevent clashes and the further deepening of already exis ng traumas, mental health and
management of conﬂicts should be at the core of rebuilding approaches – both in terms of
the nature of the launched ini a ves as well as the support provided to the actors leading the
eﬀorts.
5. Communicating gratitude to international partners. As of today, very li le communica on between civil society networks and interna onal partners exists. In order to ensure
long-term, interna onal support and collabora ons, a communica on campaign expressing
the gra tude of the Ukrainian society towards interna onal partners and the interna onal
community should be launched.
6. Enhancing coordination eﬀorts between donors, the government and civil society
actors. Room for improvement exists in the coordina on of ac vi es between donors, the
government, and civil society actors. This includes collabora on done within communi es
(hromadas) as well as between hromadas and na onal structures aiming to curb the duplica on of work and aid, the provision of superﬂuous or unsolicited assistance, and the selling
of humanitarian aid by local actors. At the same me, the aid and support provided should
avoid pushing civil society actors to take over the responsibili es of the government. Further
research is needed to iden fy eﬃcient and targeted means and methods of aid provision for
each context and actor.
7. Maintaining and enhancing civil society’s trust in the government. The research project conﬁrmed the increase in the level of trust expressed by civil society actors towards the
central government, especially by local authori es. The posi ve trend created during the ﬁrst
three months of the war is to be maintained and the lessons learned from the process collected and mainstreamed.
8. De-bureaucratization of government procedures enabling optimized public administration. The war has shown that where there is a will, there is also a way to accelerate processes and cut bureaucra c hurdles hindering change. Learnings from the ﬁrst months of war
regarding the de-bureaucra za on measures implemented by the government need to be
iden ﬁed and consolidated in order to enable the op miza on of future reforms of public
administra on processes.
9. Restoring trust between the Ukrainian public and international organizations. The research project revealed and underscored the nega ve percep ons Ukrainians have toward
large interna onal organiza ons. The response of interna onal organiza ons to the invasion
and ensuing hos li es was seen as s ﬀ and inadequate across the board, coupled with rumours regarding untransparent decision-making and discriminatory prac ces between inter45
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na onal and na onal staﬀ. In order to regain the trust of the Ukrainian public, an impar al
inves ga on of the events that took place during the ﬁrst weeks and months of the 2022 invasion should be launched and the results of such an inves ga on communicated as publicly
as possible. Furthermore, interna onal actors should proac vely communicate and inform
the public about their mandates and limits in order to manage expecta ons going forward.
10. Decreasing bureaucracy and managing collaborations between international organizations and donors vis-à-vis their civil society counterparts. In order to enhance the eﬃcient
delivery of support and the rapid implementa on of ini a ves, the levels of bureaucracy inherent in collabora ons with interna onal organiza ons and donors should be addressed and
minimized. Focus is to be laid on simplifying the restructuring of exis ng projects, ini a on
of new projects, and repor ng obliga ons related to completed projects. Furthermore, coordina on eﬀorts should focus on sharing informa on about ongoing and planned ac vi es,
needs, and situa on assessments.
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